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The Sabbath merits our 
earnest and loyal and best sup
port. Let. us emphasize its 

. ·value and its importance to us 
and to the world by entering 
. enthusiastically into this united I . 
eff~ . . 

dutline programs that) can be 

.. ada~ted . to each community will 

soon be published in the Sabbath.: 

Recorder.' Watch for them. Printed i r 

". c~pies in le,aflet form'· will be sent 

. on" request to the churches in 
, . 

. sufficient . quantites to supply each 
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The basil of ft~tlonal prosperity comes from farms and laelode. aad 
comforts and conve'niencei and houles aDd ships; but the 810ry'Gf~the 
nation's life is its cbaracter and maobQOd •. And these ·aresplrituat:··The 
ooly way t,o develop' the civilization 00 tbe outside J~to . develoPmaal-" 
hood on the inside. • • • This, th~n,. Is our tuk, the keepla. 'alive ID '. 
men'. minds the sense of the presence of GOd, theapiritUauzla.of . 
things that are material, the maintenance of the old con~ictlons of lao nor .• 
and truth and'duty'llnd patriotism.. • • It Isa littletbiDe.daat.,we 
are increased in goods if our sons decaJ\. It Is of small CoDsequen~ 
that our towns are c;rowded witb stor~, .a~d. our storea stuffect with 
wares, or that our cargoes overtax tbe _hi.,., if.·.11 thele' ihlD .. 011. the ." 
outside smother men, and the character witblD •. We do not have to uk the . 
good God for material treasure. He'bas alteady gralltedthatlnabuDd~ . 

. anee. Rather is it oun to uk Him for s.renath to dedicate o ..... lve •. 0 

anew to the work tbat our lathen bepD. To c8re~ "or- ih4! 'Amerlean 
. home, and ke~p it. ideals bright; to care ,lor. the churcb~·, ... d.~·,1Iia 
truth among all peoples. To keep aUve In men the senae 01 GcM,I.··.nd 
His loving providence, 01 Christ; and His redemptive mercy ;tb~ ·MD.e· .. ' 
of duty, th~ sense of sin, the sense of sympathy and self-Sacrifice, ·: ... d , .. :', .. , ..... : ... -_.,-' 

. the hope of immortality.-Nerwell Drwigllt Hillis 

( 
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"clJtn.lcllngs· . and equipment; $400,000. 

;RDd~'!lllents over $400,000. . 

····M~·· standardization ·requirements for College Gradu
. . . ate"s. Professional Certificate,' transferable to other . . '. States. . 

:~'. :Cour.sesm Li~~al Arts,. Science, Phil~sophy,' E;ngineer
... ... ' . mg, AgrIculture, Home EconomIcs. 1';1 USIC, Art. 

F~eshman Classes, 1915, the largest ever enrolled. 
•. Fifteen New York State Scholarship students now in 

.. . attendance. ' . 
• ... '. •. Expenses' moderate. . 

fjf~' free scholarships for worthy applicants.- ' 
, . .. . Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Ec

· . . ... onomics, and A.rt courses. 
. qWo&}les: and illustrated information sent on ~ppJj_' 

. ;"catlon. . 

.. BOOTHB COLWELL DAVIS, President 
- -=:. ALFRED. N. Y: 

.; A.college of liberal training for young men and 
women.' All. graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 

. ·of Arts. ' " \ 
,"Vell-balanced required courses in j Freshman and 

Sophomore years. Many' elective courses. S"ecial ad
~antages' fo~ the study, of the English' Jangttage and 

. lIterature. Germanic and Romance lan~ages. Thorough 
courses in all sciences. . ' . 
' •. rhe ·Academy of Milton College is. an excellem 

· preparatory school for the College or for the University. 
-,-The School. of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin. 

· viola, "Violoncello. vocal music. voice culture. harmony. 
· mUsical kinder~rten. etc. . 

. ClaSses in EIOcutlon - and Physical Culture for men 
and~ women 

- <Club boarding. $2.5'0 to. $300 per week; boarding in 
.•. ' -.priVate . fami1i~s, $4.50. to $6.00 pe~ week. including, 
'.' ~·room rent and use of furniture. 

if'~r further information address the· 

"ft1~rD. -r. l)1I!lInil. . D. D.. ,.",.,4,,,, 
~ton, ROck. CoUnty, Wis .. 

SALEM 
West Virginia 

.,<' ' •. S~em Co~l~ o~ers six cQurses of study-three 
. . leading to dipJOJIlaS;- the college preparatory, normal and 

.' .·music;three leading to college degrees. the arts, science 
, _. Cirid:. pJailosophy. . 
. '. ··The.aimof the college is: 

~ . Thoroughness 10 all work. 
\ .. Graduates who can "make good. JJ 

. Soul culture as well as body and mind. 
· , .A,!elpful· spirit. . 

Christ¥lil character. . 
For catalogue and other information. address 

... :ttEV. C,. B. CLARK, M. A., Pede D., President. 

'·iltFouke Scbool 
··'~>~·REV.G~ H. FITZ RANDOLPH, YRINCIPAL. . 

·.other\.~ competent teachers will assist. ' ' . '. 
.', Former eXcellent standard of .work will be maintained. 
.... ~SpeciaJ . advantages for young" peo~le' to pay their way 

. ,..JIl school' . , 
. ... _:A;Cldress, for' further information, Rev. G .. H. Fitz 

_ Randolph, Fouke. A_rk_. " . 

;~.THE 'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
.,:'>.1 ....... ~. . " . M~MORIAL .. FUND 

;.;·Premenl-H. M. Maxson; Plainfield. N. 'J. 
.. . ,<.,Y.fce~p,r.eside"t-Wm. M. Stillman,. Plainfield,' N; J.' 

.. ~.?~~~"~W. C.' ,Hubbard, Plai~eld.N. 1'. 
':';Tre4r~--JosephA. Hubbard,; Plainfield, N. J. 
::;' -Gift$Jor aU Denominational Interests solicited. 

.. 'Prompt' pa)'mentof . aU o)'ligationS requested. . 

AMERIcAN SABBATH ·TRACT SOCIETY' 
.' ... -

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

President-Corliss F. Randolrh, Newark, N. J. 
Recording Secretary-Jr,.. L. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. ]. 
Corresponding s.ecretar.Y-Rev~ Edwin Shaw, Plain-

field, N. J. . 
Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, 'N. J . 
Regular m~eti'ng of the Uoard, ;at' PJainfie1d, N. ]., 

the second Flrst·day of each monthf at 2 p. m. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly. under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board. by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. . 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .......................• 60 cents 
Ten or more copies. per year. at ............•. 50 ~ents 

Communications should be addressed to The Sabbatl. 
Visitor. Plainfield, N. J. : 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly. containing carefully preoared helps on 

the : International Lessons Conducted by the Sahbath 
~chool Board. Price, 25 cents a copy per year; 7 
cents a quarter. . 

Address communications to The American Sabbatl. 
Tract Society, Plainfield. N. J. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH DAY 
BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared hel"s OD 
the International Lessons for Juniors. Conducted by 
the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist 
General Conference. 

Price, 15 cents per ye~r; 5 cents per quarter. 
Send subscrintions to the American Sabbath Tract 

Society, Plainfield. N. J. 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
, . MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

. President-Wm. L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-A. S. Babcock. Rockville, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. E. B. Saunders. Ash-

away, It I. . , 
Treasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Mana~ers are 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
President-Rev. W. C. Whitford. Alfred, N.I· Y. 

, CorresPonding Secretary-Rev. Arthur E. Main, 
, Alfred, N. Y. . ~ f/ 

Recording. Secretary-Prof. Frank L~ Gre~ Alfred. 
N. Y. _ ' 
. Treasurer-Prof; Paul E. Titsworth. Alfred. N. Y.· 
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President. 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST , 
. . GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Next session to be held at Salem. W. Va., Aua. 
ust 22-27, 1916. 

Pre.tident-. Prof. Samuel B. Bond. Salem, W. Va. 
Recording Secretary-Rev. Earl P~ Saunders, AUrea, 

N. Y. 
Corresponding. Secreta1")r.-Rev.. Henry N. Jordan, 

Milton Junction, Wis. . 
Treasurer-Rev. William ·C. Whitford. Alfred, N. Y. 
Executive C~mmittee-PIof. Samuel B. Bond, Chair

man,Salem, W:. Va.,,; Rev., Earl P. Saunders, Ree • 
Se!!., Alfred, .N. Y.;.Rev. He~ry N. Jordan. Cor. Sec.. 

. MIlton Junction: .WIS.; Rev. A. J. C. 'Bond, Sale~. 
W. Va; (for tnree years); Mr. M. Wardner DaVIS. 
Salem. W. Va. (for three' years); Dr. Sands C. Max
son, Utica,-·N~ Y. (fol' two years); Dr. Ge~rge E. 
Crosley, Milton, Wis. (for two years); Rev. William 
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Eighty DeIlDqllenta The chairman of the 
What Shall We Do? Committee on Distribu

tion of Literat1:1re '. has 
just informed me that the names of eighty 
'subscribers have been handed him, every 
one of w~omr is· more than a year Pehind 
in his subscription for the SABBATH RE
CORDER. The postal laws.· require us to 
drop all such names from ·our mailing . list 
or pay high postage on the papers.' Aside 
from the regular card notices, always sent· 
when subscriptions are due, the. following 
special circular letter with blank for reply 
was mailed to each one as the time limit 
drew near, or after' it had expired, with 
wording changed a little to show the fact. 

DEAR. SuBsCRIBER:' 
Your s~bscription to the SABBATHRECOlmER 

is nearly one year in' arrears. . (See, expiration 
date on your address label.) _ The Postal Laws 
and Regulations provide that "copies sent to per
sons after one year fro~ the date of the expir,l
t;on of their subscriptions, unless such subscrip .. 
tionsbe expressly renewed for a definite time, 
together with an actual payment of subscription 
or a bona fide ptomise of payment, will not be 
accepted 'at the pound rate." 
- Unless we hear from you befor.e the expira
tion date, we shall be obliged to take your name 
from the mailing list. This we do not want to 
do. and we are sure that you do not desire it. 

We appoend the' follo~ng renewal fom, for 
your convenience." .. 

SABBATH RECORDER: 

SABBATlI RECORDER, 
Plainfield, N. 1. 

•••••••• " ................. 191 •• 

, 

. Please renew my subscription for the coming 

year. Enclosed find .$. . . . . . . . .. in ,payment of . 
\ .. 

subscription from ' .....•.............. , 191 ~ ., to 

• ...................... , 191 •• ,' at .$2.00 per year. . 

(Signe(i) .... , ............... ,; ............. . 
, f 

Address .. ' .... ' ........ e' •••••••••••• ~ • • • • • •• . 

....... ~ ...................... ' ............ ~ ..... . 
A glance. at this list convinces us that 

some, if not all, of those whose names ap-
. pear thereon would feel badly to have, their 
paper stopped. Evidently" most . of . these 
d'elirtquencies are due to negligence dn the 
part of busy'men,andwe venture to retain, 

! j'. 

I , 

. . .. . i .-" 

· ()pen Y ... Year look Our-attention :has been 
And Make a Correetioa called to an"error:in" th~c. 

. . YearBook which: should .. :," 
~ corrected in· every' copy· if. :poSsible~' ; . 
P~ease get ,~our Year Book; f?l" 1915,~~ 
tUm to P~esldent RandoJph'splctute -90, ~~'" . 
first leaf. " Then-take a 'pen arid blot "out . 
the middle n~e -under the"pich.ire,~~ 
~ritt: . "Charles" in its place. . ·B'y· some" -un~ '. 
accountable . mishap·· the wron.si' nam.e~',:in 

· part, was given._ It shouldreadR~v. Le~~' 
ter Charles Randolph; _D!' D~ ~'. Sjnce· to' 
these Y ear Booksgenera~ons to come Wilt . 

· tuOl for data, this inistak~' shouldnoebe.l~ . 
lowed to. stand uttcotrec~ea.Please" evetif. . 
bqdy~' mak~this correction' now~ . :-·:E.ven' 
though Brothe~ Randolph doesn~tmind.~it~ " 
so far as he is concerned,' it· is a. matter of .' 
denominati9nal interest and shouldnot~be·' 
allowed to remain as it is.:' · 



THE'SABBATH RECORDER· 
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···~·ate:prece~ed . by si'milar initials. ,This if we cared as much for the cause of Christ 
·~soIlletitnes makes it difficult to know which as we. do' for the things of earth? 
:,J'r>~vis" or "Ratidolph" or' "Maxson" or' Never were there more signs of pros-

'" .. f'Burdick" is meant when only the initial let- perity in all parts of America than 'Ye see 
·······~ters'ofthe Christian name are given. If one's today. Our own people, as a whole, 'are 

name'is long, it may do to spell out only I!ving more luxurio,usly than their father~ 
· • one given name and give one initial· but in '. hv~d. We h.ave more amu~ements, and 
· . : ..' . . .. ' ~ . holIdays, and times for recreation than ever 
. ~o~t. case~, ~speclally with tho~e In omclal before; we can hardly be called, poor if -;01.lr 
posttions, It IS much bette~ to gIve the name manner of living is any sign of OUt finan
~ full. . How s~~re .1t. would se~m to cial ability. Hence we wonder why it is 
have N e~~l1 DW1 t Hdhs du? hlm~elf that so ma.ny earnest appeals for our Mis-

, ~. D. Hdhs ; or. oodrowWllson Sign sionary and Tract societies ~~ month a.fter 
his name W. Wdson; or George Adam month unheeded. Is the Splrtt "of sacnfice 
Smith write G. A. Smith! Who does and loyalty to_Christ on the wane among 
not like the name Boothe Colwell Davis, for his people ? 
instance, much better than B~ C. Davis? 
Andsur~ly D. Burdett C<?on sounds and 

. looks better. thari D. B. Coon. 
N pt- -long ago one ,of' the oldest men in 

...our denomination, and one as familiar as 
~ost of us with Seventh Day Baptist peo
ple~ said to me:. "Why don't those who, 

·.write for the RECORDER" sign their names 
.- in' full ?Many time~ I am' in doubt as to 

wh9 the writer is." Will not our people 
. ~i to get· into' the habit of writing out in 

full the names their parents gave them? 

· Self-sacrificing 
. Christian Loyalty 

.. Is It on the Wane? 

We have in Europe to
day an example of the 
self-sacrifice and cour
ageous endurance of 

men who give their lives for their country. 
Parent~ give their sons, and sons sacrifice 

. all home comforts and endure the fearful 
hardships of war, even unto death; to save 
and build up. earthly kingdoms. As Chris

. ' tians, we claim th~t the most important 
lcingdom is the king~om of God, and we 
p:ray f9r the day to be 'hastened when the. 

· .kingdoms of this world shall be won for 
.. Christ. We are called soldiers of the 

cross, and are urged to fight a good' fight. 
The .followers of Satan ate strongly 'ar

.. rayed .against us, and the kingdom of our 
· .Gbci is being assailed on every hand. How 
,does our loyalty and sacrifice compare with_ 

" .... '., . the 10yaJty and . sacrifice of soldiers fighting 
.... .•.... ~Jor an . earthly king? 

., '." If OUI-zeal for the King of kings were 
···",half. as great 'as.1s the' zeal of those who 
.-·.,<_figbtJor. an-earthly kingdom, do you think 
··,t1te..:ca.use :0£ our Master would be unknown 
:>itl~:'~y·· of the" dark place~ of 'the earth ? 

,< cc.)WQt11d> our' ,boards' be crippled for funds 
::;<,~;:'~.il<t.disheartened· over accttmulating debts 

President WDson In a note to the Veteran 
On Ministen' Pensions . Pre a c h' e r, President 

, Wilson writes: "I take 
pleasure in expressing my very deep inter
est in the effort which you represent to ob:
tain an endowment which will supply the 
means of pensioning aged preachers. " This 
is a matter in which I. have ·long had a 
great interest, for I have seen so many 
cases which demonstrated the necessity of 
such action." I 

More and more iJ .this question coming 
to the front in several' denominations, and 
good progress is being made toward sec~r
ing the needed funds. As a people, weare 
hardly k,eeping pace' with some ,of our. 
neighbors in the matter of.' providing for 
aged and infirm ministers .. 

Modernism: Its Purpose The one element in the 
Roman Catholic Church 

that promises to be the saving salt in that 
organization is Modernism. While much 
is being truthfully said about the baneful 
influences of the hierarchy at ~ome, with 
its. dangerous intrigues for political power 
an<l its misleading superstitions, we hear 
but little' regarding the widespread reform 
movement among Catholics .t<:nown as Mod-

. ernism. This is a coined word, used by 
Rome somewhat -as the name Christian was 
used by the people of Antioch, to show 
contempt and to bring into ill repute any 
new movements to which the name might 
apply. But we mav be sure there is som~
thini important in Modernism, something 
for Rome to fear, or the Vatican would not 
be so sti.rred by it. 
- A most encouraging th~ng for_ the cause 
of freedom, one that proinises to remove 

. 
. .. 
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the Roman menace to republican govem- atJd which isa' hindrance, to :the\,spiritual:p!qg.~;'.,:. 
th f h Md' . . . ress of. humanity. ·,W ~fight,~that~is,:#J'l::SaYi'.). ~ .. '.'" ments, is e act t at . 0 ernlsm.1S gatn- ag;Urist itll errors and abtisesoftlie ChiJa'c!ii;~';": 

'ing ground, rapidly. Even in· Catholic above' all, . against the sectarian·an.d~donup~tU,Jg~~;' 
countries where. the Pope has for genera- spirit of the Curia,. against the tradeut'~cr,~:': 
tions been' the power behind' the "throne" this' things, the materialization of religionint():ii.~:f0tD1: •... ',: ..•..... 
movement is working wonders by liberat- that no longerreachesth~ soul,tlo)ong~r;·~·~11,+:'.:>,: 
l'ng men .from the' bondage of supe. rstition cates, and' sanctifies, bu~t. ull, . the~ ~nsderic~,..:tO::·,,:, 

sleep in a kind of morbi -'pietY,' which<ieC!uces·., 
and from the control of the Roman hier- it to a' 1!10~t .d~gerous ....• d false state.~ ~(Qjlf;.;:" 
archy. It 'goes without saying· that' Cath- pro. t«:.st IS InsPlred .. n .. ~tb.~".ha .•. '.tred, .... btlt .. bY ..••.. ;l.O;V.;e, ..... ~: ..... ' •. ' .. -.... ::c .. , .. ' ..... ' olicism in ,America is very different' from and It can not·remamun rwtfUl. ;,~';.Bretbrem' .. : 
that of' European countrl'es, and Modern- you who, carrying the b .' er of freedom:;'''4?~.'<: 

. civilization, are in the vanguard inthe-triumPhal"'/:' 
ism can, therefore, gain footing here more / march ofmodernnations~ will younotS}~pa:".>,:: 
rapidly. . ' thize with us in our great undertaking? "': '" 

Giovanni Luzzi~ D. D., professor in the 
,Waldensian Theological S~minary; Flor
ence, Italy, wrote to three ldading Modern-." 
ists of that country .for their 'views. He 
told them he was to visit America, and
wanted a brief, pointed message from each 
of them to carry beyond the ocean' as an 
expression of the ideal Modernism aspired 
to by strong leaders in the land of the 
Pope. Here is the substance of one of the 
replies received: 

Shall 0a1lrdJes Help 
Natlons"F'Ind Their': 
Lost WaJ"1 

The : recent 'visit ofDr~. 
Macfarland" .. ' torepre- .. 
sentativ·e' Protestant 

.. leaders. of the.churches~., '. 
in Europe was for i.nflormati0I!,~d,am9~e, .,' 

. ~erfec~· understandin~ .0feXlsting (c()!l(ii- .•.. 
!lons, In order that thF churche~ of, AD,er~ " 
lca may the better co-operate WIth those of, . 
bellil!erent' nations'· when the ,work, of/ie~ "'. 
conciliatiop and reconstl11ctionshall '~tL-'" 
His \ peac~fuland distinctly. spirituattDis- '. 

We are ·Christians, believers in ~he revelation . sion enabled, Dr. Macfarland .. to'seCtirecQD.-- .... 
God has made of himself in several ways, and f~ren~es and hearings which he couldilot.< 
~h:llrus::edco3'~~t th~u~atCh~:~iati!.w~! h~v¢ !enjoyed had his visit been .. pr~ted . 
Bible, to become again the unshaken basis of . by arty othermotive~'''''', . I ". . .. ~ . 

our belief and. of our morals; w~ ,!ant the ~urch Some resultsofthisreIiiarkablevisit~. .... 
of Rome, which once was Chnstian and IS now 1...;,. • . . thi! ' bl·· . hit .. th '. ....' '" 
the corrupt and worldly church of the Vatican, ,~gIven t~ .. e ~ pu 1~,. ~ eo .. ' ers ~ .. ' .... 
to become again a true branch of the great . not be pubhshed at" thiS time . . :()11e thtng 
Church of Christ. Tell our Christia~ brethren,' that impressed Dr. Macfarland. was' . the 
beyond the ocean that we expect theIr earnest ft' th 't Ch •. t·· '1' d' " ··b· ··d~':. feet 
prayers, their brotherly sympathy. . . ac .a.. ns Ian ea ~r:sa.r~. , ..... 

- " . . . '~that the' churches have Jaded tonse :aoove . 
This message was frOni apnest In north- the turmoil and aistractions of lhemoment ..... 

ern It~ly. ,The next reply waS from· an-and' have not .fully rea:iizedtheir:spipfual. 
other In central Italy, who wrote as -fol- mission to the world." ,~'The churches' 
lows: themselves have been drawn into ~ the "vor;;: .' . 

Tell our American brethren this only, in our tex of a seething civilizat;ion,"and.tbQseiD·' 
name: There are in Italy thousands and thou- America have failed to rise to thegrea~.(}c~ : 
sands of priests, friars, seminarists, in a con~ casion and" opportunity before ,.them .. "The:' 
dition of terrible spiritual bondage. They. are churches . of the . neutral nations, have aU'.' 
longing for freedom, they are fi'!"hting. tQ. the· ass'umed an t·mpotent ne'utra' Ii";." . .: death for their deliverance. The American LJ 

butnren who are interested in the establ~shment . Deeper faith in Christians of all lands, . 
of the kingdom of God 'in Italy, must choose be- notwithstanding theestrangem~nis,d':~h~t: 
tween the oppressors' and tI,e _ oppressed. Is it th h .. f .. ti- '. . . d . . .... '. '. 
possible that. free America will ever waste her come.. rdttg. mlsln onna on an'Dltsutl" c' ..•.• ' 

s~rmpathy, on· our spiritual tyrants? derstandirig,· and the ·assuJ;ance.th~tj.de- _.' 
spite all . mutterings . and'comRlaint~,'the .. c~ 

The third reply was' from a "layman of Christian leaders of Eilrope'arereallyl()()Ic~, . 
great influence in Modernist circles in ing toward AmeriCa for ligh~ andhelp.-'f ! 

southern Italy. He .wrote: these are some of the expenenc~s"ofDr.~. 
We. believe in' God, , in -' Christ as our Savior Macfarlandiri . Europe. . ......... _.. ..•. '" .• ',_ ',_.; 

and the Savior of humanity, in the omnipotent. A ··~trong. plea., is'J>eillR:. '~a~~.;;t()~:)the': 
power of the Holy Spinto We accept as divine churches of .. AmerIca t-o Dlul. .: ., ... ' ....• , ,,! i 

the substance of Christianity as set forth1>y the th· 1" 'f -.. ""k f' th' "... . ". 

gospel and by ancient tradition, and th~refore we elrre Ie ,wor '. or'e' '. ..' ... ' ._'" 
fight against everything :which man has' added,. Thisi~not~nlya:.dtity;·'~tif"cj~~\;''': .. ,(.rf, •• ~'.;,;~ 5:tb:e">;\: 

-. I / 
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strongest assets of their moral influence in 
$urope. The Executive· Committee of the 
CoUncil is called to meet on April -19 to 
consider the question of co-opera~ion on 
the part of the chur0.es. in view ~f the 
great work of reconClhatton and t~~on
-struction which must come when the\var ' 

. closes. 

L S. Its May 
Claim It All 

A lone Sabbath-keeper, 
.who, I" believe, has 

. never had the privilege 
of meeting one of . our ministers, and who 
never ·attended~ a Seventh Day Baptist 
church, after writing good words regard
ing . the helpfulness of the SABBATH RE
c;ORDER, goes on to say: "I wonder if you 
could manage ':l Lone Sabbath. Keepers' 
department which would do for that class 
what the Christian Endeavor and the Boy 
Scout departments, are designed to do for 
those classes?· Other denominations are 
helping these latter departmentS', but the 
L. S. K~s' have. to struggle along against 
much greater odds." . Then the writer 
adds these words: "But perhaps all that the 
RECORDER has to give is theirs." 

This is just the .,vay we would like to 
have the scattered and lonely ones feel 

'about the SABBATH RECORDER. .Get your 
paper for March 27, and read "Lone Sab
bath Keepers and the RECORDER," page 
386, and whenever you take· up the paper 
MInk of that. 
. We have about all·the "departments" the 

, RECORDER will stand now, but with an 
acti~e and efficient L. S. K. secretary, ap
pointed by, the Conference, who is ready 
with his pen, lone Sabbath-keepers can 
feel that articles from them and from him 
are, at home on any page, wherever they 

. fit. in best. We shall be glad to give our 
. L. S. K.· friends the freedom of ~e paper, 

and let them write for all departments. . 

To h~lp in earning a living, .at?d at th~ 
same time to be a 'help in Chnstian work, 
this family has established a printery, and 
publishes a little paper" the Commonwealth. 
. Any L. S. K. or other person. wi~h~ng 
Scripture or poem postal cards, lncludlng 
"Eastertide," can procure them at 12 cents 
a dozen, by addreSsing the Fay Printing 
and Publishing Company, Princeton, Mass. 

Convention for the P.romotion of 
International Friendship, Ap~ 25-27 

Rev. Arthf,/,r E. Main, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

My DEAR DR. MAIN: 

The World Alliance of the Churches for 
the Promotion of International Friendship 
(American Branch) is planning to create 
a permanent national commi ttee and to 
hold a national conference to consider the 
d~~ of the Church at this time of world 
CrISlS. 

The Commission on Peace and Arbitra
tion of the Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ in America has responded to the 
request of the World Alliance that it co
operate in securing attendance of repre
sentative pastors and' laymen at this con-
ference. . 

Your name has been selected by the com
mission and recommended to the World Al
liance as a member of one of the constitu
ent bodies of the Federal Council whose 
presence would be of service to the con-
ference. . . 

It is earnestly hoped that you may be 
able to attend this important gathering. 

Faithfully -yo~rs, 
CHARLES S. MACFARLAND, 
SIDNEY L. GULICK, 

' Secretaries . . ' 

Rev~ Arthur E. Main, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

An L. S. K.' Printery In the SABBATH RE- My DEAR DR. MAIN: 
. CORDER some time ago You will remember that a Conference of 

our readers were given an inter:esting ac- Representatives bf the Churches of 'Europe 
count of a family, consisting of a widowed and America was called by the Church 
·mother with eight children, who embraced Peace 'UnioJ! at Consta~ce ~ year and.a. 
the Sabbath in 19o1 without knowing any half ago. At that meetIng. It was unanl-

, 'other Sabbath-keepers. . Through the Fed- . mously voted to form an alhance of. repre-
,erato Council they learned of Seventh Day sentabves of a~l the c~urches both 10 Eu-
'. 'Baptists;: and correspondence (with the ed-rope an~ Amenca that the churches of~e 

.'itor was begun,· resulting in sever~l ar- world mIght to~ethe~ study.the great pr~b
tides for the RECORDER. This family is lem of promottng Internattonal .goodwtll, 

". ~deeQly interested in the-L. S. K. movement. and might use their. combined efforts to-

THESABBATHREcoRbER 

wards SUbstituting judicial methods for intematioriatgoOO~itl 3)1dQftl{e<'~. 
war ~ the settlement of international dis- the Christian·: ChUi"cIi should>take /in'ill:oi' .. 
putes. .. . ' 'moting it, . rather 'than "willi, the"t1atiori~: 

The churches of Europe ·as well a~ those issuesnow·being'dis·cussed.-·.· .... , ••.. ' .. -:, .•......... ~. 
of America have responded heartily to this . Artangements 'h.ave been,llladeto ,. 
appeal, and we have heard,nothing'but the finance' a ttleetingofthis National Com- .. 
si~cere desire that, the churches might come' mittee arid 'other irivitedguests'afa three.,- . 
more closely together in this great work of days' conference at thebeautifu[Gat<l~ 
building 'up the Kingdom of' Justice and . City aotel, whi~h lies just outside .of~ew·. ' 
Goodwill among nations. . .. . York. City in one of the finestu,ng Isl~~";~,._ 

A few days after the· meeting at Con- suburbs, and where'" many such -conf~r- . , .. 
stance, at an adjourned meeting in London, ences are held. May we ask youto·.t~e 
a Continuation Committee was created con- all possible' pains, to reserve,the~' date~,
sistirig of about sixty men, representatives begiiming on t4e·., ~ening ·'of .·TueSday, 
of the various .nations and communions. April 25, and inc.u~ngthe tieX! two'days 
The American group of this Continuation for attendance at this conference. . . _ 
Committee are those whose names are at The delegates at' the Garden ·tity~otel ' 
the head of this paper. So far this group will be the guests of the committee,andin 
has conducted the work of the alliance in the case· of those who live one I)tmdred . 
this country. This group, let it be clearly miles or more from New ,York ttcln~por':' ._ 
understood, is an independent international tation also will be provided whell' des~red~ , 
organization. '. This conference will·' be of .. gteatJmpo~:;' .. ' 

In order that the churches of America tance. We hope· that those :invi·ted <Will 
may effectively respond to the extraordi- let nothing ·,that is in any way removable 
nary opportunity now confronting them,- stand in the way of attendance. Th:e tiD1e'~ 
and may adequately perform their duty to willi be ,devoted entirely to' the'·discu~sion '.' 
the nation and to the world at' this time of what the Church can do to substittJte .. 
. of its crisis, it is evident that they must amdng the nations Christian.g()()dwiU ·for: 
come into close and effective cO:-operation. the present suspicions and. strifes, and ,.to 

. The American committee above mentioned further the establishment 'of judicial· m£th:.. 
is, accordingly, taking steps for the estab- ods, as a means of settling t..lte disputes1Je~ 
lishment of such a representative national, tWeen nations .. We want ,your wisdom;· •. · 
committee for the United States, which We believe firmly' that in the i~eals. of 
shall be the American Branchof the World Jesus (4rist is the only hope of.lnte~~~ 
Alliance. After careful consultation with tional brotherhood. The' demon oJ: na..;. 
the Commission on Peace and Arbitration tiona! and racialselfishness·-is one tbatean 
of the Federal' Council of the Churches of~,·riever be cast out save' ~y faith and Pr:lle~~ . 
Christ in America and the headquarters of !In this conviction we call· this. conference.. _ 
those communions not represented in the We earnestly hope . that yoq' Willa~ce.t>~· 
Federal Council, 'we have selected a list, of .membership on this NationalCommtUee~, 
more than one hundred names' whom we Kindly state· explicitly· whether or l}ol you • 
are inviting to serVe upon this committee, will be able to attend the conference. . ..... ' .. 
and we .earnestly hope that you will con- . May we' !tear from" you as. soon 'as poss 
sent to, be one of that number. You will sible? . 

. see what high import such service will 
carry, for we all feel that in the recon
struction of· the world after' this great ca
lamity has' passed, the Church' must take 
a leading' part. :. It is' along these con
structive lines that our work' is being' di
rected.' The enclosed leaflets will show· 
you the platform on whiCh we have so far 
based our work, and the ends which we! 
have in view. --

We wish to statecl~arly that the' pgr-' 
pose of this conference isconcemed with 
the fundamental question of' the' spirit of. 

Yours v~ry' si~cerely~ ... : 
SIDNEY L. GULICK,·' 
FREDERICK 'LYNCH~' ~ 

S ecretizriesWorld AlIJa~c~~':, 
March 24" 1916. . . 
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I 
Fathers should not be referred to for argu-

.·1.· ,SA· ···.BB··· A·TH R· EFOR· M ments in favor of Sunday, it is hard to 
_ see how one could find solid ground for the 
I=:============================::::!I . 50-called Christian Sabbath, or Lord's 

Short, But Not Conclusive 
A writer in the Watchman-Examiner, 

in a half-column article entitled "A Short 
Method With Sabbatarians,'" seems to think 
he bas completely" se~tled the Sabbat~ que~
tion beyond all controversy. We give hiS 
statemenf'below and add a few facts which 
must convin<;e every impartial student of 
the Bible' that this ('Short Method" is by 
no means conclusive. He says: 

Day. 
Yes, "admit Jhat Paul visited the syna

gogues to reach the Jews," but don't stop 
there; admit also that after preaching in 

. the synagogues Sabbath after S~bbath for 
years, without so much as a hInt of any 
new Sabbath, Paul, fourteen years after 
the resurrection, was requested by the Gen
tiles to preach the gospel to them on t~e 
next Sabbath Day, and he granted theIr 
request. So the next ?abbath crow~s of 

Admit that Jesus observed the seventh day and Gentiles came to hear him. Had a change 
that Paul, to reach Jews, visited the synagogues from the seventh to the first day of the 
on that day. week been made, what an opportunity 

Admit that the Roman Church had no author- Paul would then have had to say to the 
ity to change the Sabbath to Sunday, and thus Gentiles". "Come tomorrow,' the Sabbath cut off all references to Church Fathers. 

, , Insist that, as the Lord's Day is a Christian has been changed in hopor of the Lord's 
institution, it must be established on the New resurrection, and the Lord's Day has taken 
Testament, and thus cut off all references to the its place." But no, Paul' gave no such 
Old Testament. , .. d h L k t b t 

Show that the seventh day, with Jesus in the . InstructIon ; an w en u e wro ea ou 
tomb was a day of gloom, while the first day, the matter some thirty years after the res
With 'Jesus ri~en from' the tomb, is a day of glad- urrection he, too, gave no hint of any 
ness. . . chanae in the Sabbath. Evidently Luke 

Show that'the Epiphany of the eighth day was still, b after thirty ye.ars, understo<?d, as is 
on the next Sunday. 6 

Show that the day of Pentecost fell on a Sun- shown in his Gospel, chapter 2 3, verse 5 , 
d . ' that the Sabbath was the day before the ay. . "Ch . 

Quofe Paul's words to the Romans: T1c;t first day of the week. All this must also 
is the end of the' law," and his ,words to the b' dm· d b th ·t f "A Sh t 

. Galatians warning them' against falling again e a Itte y e wrt er 0 .' or 
into bondage to weak and beggarly elements, and Method With Sabbatarians." 

?- wha1: are these? "Ye observe days and months To "insist" upon the Lord's' Day as a 
and times and years." Christian institution, "established -on the 
. Paul ·refused to be jud~ed in respect of the New Testament," is one thing, but to prove 
SaBbath which is but a shadow, and he ,ruled that T. 
''he that regardeth not the day, to' the ~rd he it, is quite another thing. he .assumptIon 
doth not regard it." that "Lord's day" in RevelatIon means 

Call to mind Peter's language at the council: Sunday has never yet been proved, and 
''Why tempt ye God to put a yoke upon the neck . I t· S I the 

~ of the discinles which neither our fathers' nor . remains on y an assump Ion. ure y 
we were able to bear?" The council did not ",~days ·Christ lay in the tomb must have been 
require converts from the heathen to keep Satur- gloomy days, and the day. he appeared to 
day. . his disciples must have been one of glad
.. Theil, . positively. refer. to the collection for the ness, but what has this to do with the Sab-. 
saints, which Paul ordered to be taken, not only d 
in Corinth. but also in the churches of Galatia, bath question? He came not to estroy 
upon the first day of the week. . That the ~rst 'the law~ and said not a jot or tittle of it 
day was observed for the purpose of celebrating should pass tiU all. was fulfilled; and the 
the Lord's Supper is made plain by the anostle's facts. stated abov.-e furnish no ground for 
waitin~ seVen days in Troas, where, on the first bell·evl"ng that these words of his did not day of the week, the disciples came together to 

.J break bread. . . hold true after his death. Even if "the . 
.. Finally, when John received the Revelation Epiphany of the eighth day," and Pentecost 
'from God it was ott the Lord's Day. did fall on Sunday, as some seem to 

'- .. '.. AfteradInitting that Christ observed the . think, what effe~t has that upon the matter 
Seventh Day:all his life, that Paul preached in question? . . 

' jn the synagogues on the SabbatJ:t, that the Again, the confusing of the 'ceremonlal 
Roman Church had no authority to change laws of the Jews with the m~ral la:w of 

. the ·Sabba~ to Sunday,- and that the·Churc~ God given in the Ten Words at Sinal, has 
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the effect . only of confusing the mind and 
of drawing conclusions from false prem-
ises. ' _ 

In all these discussions by our Baptist 
friends, in which such strenuous efforts are 
made ,to set aside the plain teachings of 
the Bible and . the example of the Savior 
regarding the Sabb,ath, we can n?t avoid 
thinking h~w, as a peop~e, they. cl~lm to be 
a little more loyal to Btble teachIngs than 
many other denominations; and the ques
tion must come with great force to many 

. readers, "How can one .who claims. special 
loyalty to the Bible write such thhlgS as 
appea'r in the statement quoted above?" 

Friendship With the Stars ' 
CORTEZ R. CLAWSON,. A. M. 

We all prize friendships. Wherever we 
may travel whether by land or sea a warm 
greeting awaits the' faces .of old and fa~ 
miliar friends.' To' renew acquaintances 
.and to' form new friendships are among 
the pleasures of life. With the desire to -
make you acquainted with some frienqs:of 
great worth ~hom I have found "true is the 
occasion for this paper.' One has a fine 
sense of companionship with the stars when 
he is able to greet them by name-to watch 
for them night by' night-season by. sea
son-as. they. come and go in the heavens 
and to speak familiarly of their beauty and 
attractiveness. Friendly stars first led men 
around the globe. With these overhead, 
mariners had courage.to penetrate the un
known. The Greek' singer, Aratus, ex
pressed this' personal . acquaintance when 
he said, "From all quarters heaven speaks 
to man." This knowledge of the stars pre
ceded the science' of astronomy~ , Stars 
figured more in ancient than they do in 
modern literature. This was due perhaps, 
to the fact that men lived more out of, 
dool's. \, The starry wonders became their 
friends and they spoke of them in familiar 
terms. As the constellations pass over 
. their prescribed paths evening after eve-
ning dancing and twinkling in their orbits 
from autumn to winter, from spring to 
summer, each has its own characteristic 
stars which keep step with the year. The 
stars, like flowers and th.e trees, are but a 
part 0'£ the beauty of nature and jiS such 
claim our attention·. especially' in the sprin~
time.' Once you come ·to know a star fa
miliarly every recurring starry night you 

.will eagerly watch,for the spatkle;:·o,:;:rc,fu.\-
newly "made acqu.aintance.Asyoil :,ad4:"t9,'~: 
your knowledge'llight bynight:the;It~!er.'s. ' 
will become for, you .a· ventable~wond~t~ 
land of delight.' -, . ._ ' .. 
. If the' stars that deck an evening·'sley·· 
were to appear only in ahundredyearstal~s:' 
of their wonder ·and . bea\lty would"'ba~e 
come down to you from generation to.g~~ . 
eration and· .their charm would bereiter~ted .. 
in your' ears ~nd youwotl14eageHy"~~t . 
for the night when they ·we~e toappeat",. 
If we' once accustom ourselves t()··spend.an 
hour or so every clear night learning. more'::
of the wonders of .the heavens above, usl 
am confident we will feel well repaidf9r_ 
th~ effort. To lie on one's back on a clear. .
summer's night on the·· hillside and watchc 
for the stars tonse and then·· trace~ them ' 

· in their course ;through the sky: is toesta.b- . 
lish one of thepleasantest and <'friendliest 
of relations. It is actually true- that there 
are scores of people today Wiihsound and 
c1ear-sighte.deyes, past middle life,wh«? .do .. 
not mow otcare to know the most famtliar 
stars' over .their· heads, notwithstanding the ..... 
facti that 'they appear punctually in· tbe'sk.Y-

· in$ei~ appointed seasons and ~ "their. 
course acrosS the vault of heave~ With the . 

. .. 
greatest ~reclslon. _. . . . 

The· planets change their posItion. WIth . 

reference to the; earth copstantly because 
" of their -revolution' about the sun~ ThoSe 
that graced the -sky one yeara.goarenof . 
to be seen today. Venlls one year ago 
shone in wondrous beauty as an-eveni~g . 
star. Now (I9I2)- Venus isamoming 
star and heralds the approach of. day ra~er . 
than its close. This is not truewithref-
erence to the stars proper. In ~arlierdays _. 
it was thought that· the stars had.n0l!l0;" 
tion independent of. their annual revolu~9n 
. with the whole sky about the ea~as·.a 
center. Now we know that there 15 not a. 
single real~y fi~ed . object in the~hole: ce,-:
lest~al sphere. . The~apl?arentfixlty:of.ili.e. 
stars is _ due to ·thelr Immense ~·dls~ce. , 
They are moving with a pspeed !~ c~mp~;.. 
son', with which the _planets nught alntO$t 

· be said to -stand fast in; their tracks~11!e· '., 
speed of ourearthinits or~it is 18 and ()Dec '.. . 
half miles per se~ondwhtle_. sOll)e of, th.~ .. .. 
"fixed~'starsare moVing atther:at¢'Qf~ ' .. 
miles p~r second~' It seellls' t<?:methatn«:l' .... : .... ~-.-.-. 
more . overwhelming impression . ~t;:.!'t~>·, 
frightful depths of.·spa4:ei~whichsw.-~:~ , .~ 
buried call·he obtained than .... by 'refleetiJl~:;·_~:·" 
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upon the . fact that a star· whose motion 
across the line of sightarpounts to more 
than 200 mile$ per 'second does not change . 

.' its apparent place in the sky in the cQurse 
.of a thousand years enough to be noticed. 

, . 'bya casual observer. While the planets 
· move .·ilL one' direction about their master, 

the' SUD, the stars seem to move in every 
conceivable direction~ " Because they shine 
'of their own 'light the stars twinkle. Some 
.shine with a pure white light, others with 
~. bluish; yellowish, or red light, the color 
in each instance revealing in some degree 
the age' of the star. The red' stars are 
farther advanced in 'the evolutionary pro

,. cess, while the· white ones are younger. 
The universe presents all phases of evolu
tion. 'There ~re\Vorlds young and worlds 
old, worlds' in process of formation, and 
worlds in process' of disintegration .. Com-

,ets; shooting stars, falling meteors, and 
nebulre all testify to the ever changing cori-

· 'ditions of the universe. The most fas-
cinating time to greet a star is' when it 

_ comes above the horizon. It is a pleasure 
to' watch . for its shining face from some 
hillside, or familiar window, as it peeps 
above the' horizon and then to trace its 
'course through the heavens with ever in
creasing enthusiasm. As one after another 
appears' to . take its appointed place the 
whole heavens will be -lighted up with a 
galaxy of familiar faces. ' . 

. Among the hundreds and thousands of 
stars there are just twenty which are so 
much brighter than any of the others that 
they are called stars of the first magni
tude. These .are scattered about the sky. 
Each'season has its' own bright stellar set
ting, and we can always count on their ap-
-pearing with unchanging beauty and with . 
unerring promptness. One of the great' 
stars of which perhaps we kDo\v most is. 
our own sun, the center of the solar system 
and the source of all life on this planet. 
This system is moving ina northerly direc-
tion in space toward the constellation Her
cules' at the' rate of 375 millions of miles 

.,' 'per year. Many thoughts are suggested 
by this mighty voyage' of the solar system. 
Every year of our lives' we travel 375 mil

· . lion miles. We think of the earth's orbit 
as·a: 'Y~ll worn path which we traverse 

< _ - • many . times in a lifetime. In reality the 
I . earth nev~r returns to the place' in space 

. wJ!ich it has once quitted. In consequence 
.. of lhemotion. of' the . sun carrying the earth 

and the other planets the track" pursued is 
a vast spiral in space. This is a wonder
ful journey. We may stay at' home all 
our lives and' yet be taking a stupendous 
trip. ,Space is full of strange things and 

'as we pass ,through the unknown what ex
periences may we not have I This fact 
perhaps solves ~e riddle of t1:te alternation 
of the hot and glacial. periqds through 
. which our earth has already passed. The 
sun draws water .from the ocean and fills 
.the river; it'sets in motion the winds'; puri
fies the air; wafts the ships over the seas; 
gives life to the animals; inspires the song of 
birds, paints the beauty of the flower, puts 
the· bow in the sky, and ripens the fruit. 
The sun is 95 mHlions of' miles distant but 
travel to the sun and then go 200,000 miles 
further on and it would bring you to the 
!learest s\~r. St~eams o! light are travel
Ing towa?d us thIS mornIng at the rate of 
'186,000 miles' a second which set out on 
their long journey long before the birth of 
Christ and have not yet reached us'. Thou:
sands of stars· might be extinguished for 
centuries and we should' still be ignorant 
of the fa~t. The light from the faintest 
telescopic star requires from 3,000 to 4,000 
years to reach' us." 'Sotind travels 1,0<)0 
feet per second~ It would take 3,OOO~ooo 
years for sound to reach us from the near
est "fixed". star. This system is indeed 
'wonderful but what shall we say of that 
other wonder in the heavens, the milky 
way? . The dist~nce of this wonder is ap
palling. A' conservative estimate would 
place it·, 20,000 millions of miles distant. 
OVer such a distance it would require light 
4,000 years to travel. It is simply incom
prehensible. The mythology of the milky 
way extends through the li~erature of all 
nations. Early nations connected it with 
the abode of their gods. The American 
Indian with a delicacy of imagination saw 
in it the pathway of the spirits to the"happy 
hurtting grounds. Every star in its great 
belt is a sun and.in motion at great' speed. 

. All space is filled with' suns, and cosmic 
d~st. The greatness of space overwhelms 
the. mind. It is not within the' power of 
tho\Jght 'to conceive an end to space, for the 
instant we think of' a terminal point the 
mind leaps forward to the beyond. Eter-

'nity of time, and infinity of space are ideas 
the intellect can not fully grasp. Figures 
give usa faint idea of, the immensity of 
space but after all w~en we say' that our 

• 

" 
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sun.is 25 trillions of· miles from its near- grace·· .. the skies.:·)qt~~y.:~·.setm:jn;,;~(\; 
est neighbor words lose "their meaning. ,Put northeast~; This, is ,the;·chief·;star·.'itt>,the;· ;,.' ' .. ,.. ..... ;..: .... :."",: 
in another· form,an objectmovi.ng in a constellation'lmown.as ~th~',LYre'()Dce . .:f~.i,;:~ 
straight line at a mile a minut~ would take cied .to be' the' magic: lyre fr6mW'hiChor~";, ' ... , 

. 49 milliolls of years', to' traverse 'thisdis- pheus' :h~~s gaveforth:music~-that,taJ1;le4:. . .....•• 
. !':cke. fo;::;::;ti;:s ~~:a;c:e~:l::; the wild beasts •... During' the.mostofMaY: ,i. i ' ..... 
still more remote. These are 'bewildering Vega: rises as the su.n setS 'and ,will'b¢.:th~; '. 
statements yet when 'we r.emember that most 'attractive-~star; intheeveJling~skies~ . ,'. ' 
photographs of the celestial vault ·reveal during the summermonths.:···." "'.' .', 
100,000,000 suns, what shalJ we say? , ' The star. about' which allotlieJi"s rotatejs:. ' . 

. 1· f II tho h nl' b eli the 'north star or Polaris.' .Iti~ dJ1fFnoftb: .'" .. 
Most g onous 0 a. e: eave y. 0 es fromev .. ery ,po.iilt and. ·,i,stlie. o.,nly'~·.· .. sta.'r.· in. ,'th, '·e .. .'.·.:' .. 

is the moon, the, wdnderland' of the tele: ,..~ . 
scope. Sir: John Herschel and his .as.-· heay~s, that does. Dot ~~ang~ its~app#"fflt, ..•. 
sistants had views of the moon that·.no hu-' POSition. ~There·.Is ,a c •. r:cle of .~ta~s~ a~~ ': 
man being had ever had before and wonder-:'the. pole. star WhlC~ a:e:~a1w:ay~,v~~lbl~}~ : ' 
ful scenery was beheld,---forests of green, .. us,. They co~p~~~e th~lr roundm. ~ .• 1:t~~ •. ; ~
and evidenc~s of ;habitation~ ". One night b~t· they . never. nse, : nor " set: ,.,~ It}ll~ .. @s, . 
the observers were electrified.·to find:some- clrc!e are ·the' sfa:r~~f :~e~eat.;~p~I:ol"~ 
thing· moving on' the moon. On ctgset£in- GreatBear. :~~s constellatI9~cp¥:r~;~f~' 
spection what first appeared like birds',were . seven stars. all bn.ght: ;A "~t1.ff!~~" . e,.rpn: . 
found to be much like. monkeys gifted with through: these ~vdl !~~eJ;~~.ct ~'. ~e·.~l~ .o~~. 
. 11' Th' ch" f . '.. .' north star.. The <Jjstapce ~tw~n ,th~~ , 
lendtetol~anCee. been' eelrat'nglel °rgC~yPea:lloown sferueml't- pointers..is fived~gi;~~~·: .' ... If ···:iri.O~~r;V~f4··; 
Such an v accounta~pea:ede in the N e~ ~eeps" thi~ in m~~df if J!~g.~d .1iiD;1· 4i ..;-'o£#ff.J:~ 
York Sun 75 years ago. It is now known lng ~ther ~tars )~;t!l~;:,9..~:v~ns. ~~ ~s !!!¥::xiJ 
as the "Moon hoax." . The moon has no to ,keepthl~ ~~~ l~~,:,~.nd as s~ .. m~y ~9l::3 
man, but I' am glad to. say, and there are the cpr:s~~llabons:c~1l::e~st1r be !9c~t~~~om::~ . 
those who will corroborate my statement, . thep~~~ers of ~e. dillPt:r. , :' ,~f::~'{~"'! 
that the moon does have the face 'of a beau- "Pacing forever on' his polar round .. .l,:.djiL:~' 
tiful ,voman. Possibly this accounts for The 'Great Bear watches the celestial play,.: .~~;' ,,'., 
the fact that the moon has in all ages been' UncOnscious that his plOdding feet ar~. b9Uiid.~'; .By· an -attraction he must obey~ . ' ... ;".' ... ' , 
the inspiration of poet and seer.. Her sil- . . . '. '.' ' 
very rays" have ever had their magic charm "So' we, firm~planted on ou~ :rolling star:'" .. "'. 

th h h Y d Heed not the subtle change, of' time ~d 'place, .', 
over e uman ·eart. oung men an , Unmindful, while we' gaze .onworlds afar,:" ., 
maidens under her' poetic spell 'havecoll].-· That·,we, With them, 'arewailderers' in' space ... ·· ;' 
mitted themselves to' promises of love and II" • e····. , . 

devotion : Under her benign influence ~ut this we knpw: :that thQug~ ~e. heavens fal~ 
• .,' < • . • .By power 'Ommpotent our way IS spanned· 

what romances have not been Interwoven' That Creative Love doth hold us all ,J 

with her silvery threads and what songs of' . S~re within,:"the hollow of his hand." . 
lo:re and adventure h.ave no~ been sung to This ,'is . the season when one will" nat~> ~ .. 
thIS goddess of the skIes! urally associate the first warQle of the blue.;'. '. ' 

"Prattli,ng poets ,say' " b~rd with the splendor of Arcfurus~ O~e~ 
That sweetest is the lovers' walk, may reyel in a gard.en of Howe!:"s but ,his . 
And..,tenderest is their murmured talk, heart leaps. forth with' joy W'heri.~e' ~hol~$ 
Beneath its gentle ray." " . . some favoritebl()ssom. . So it is with the' 

May I now -introduce you to a few of stars.' A ~tarry' night is' heauti.f~~':·;We'.' . 
the consteIJ~tions that may be seen' this may enjoy .the stately, ,procession' .of:()tft· ." 
month and 'give a passing word" or two twinkling friends ,-but· how our attention::' 
about' some of .themore noticeable of the," . is attracted when w~· see a fannliar·twinkle'·: 
stars: ,The winter con~tellations are disap- '. and calL it by name.' If separat~ltseJJ~at .. 
pe~rtng and .the, su~er ones are ,taking once from its sUrr()undiilgsaridbe¢o~esin~, . 

. theIr places". After the chilling blasts' of .dividual.· . If we"en1ar~-bur.:acq*aintance' 
Ma~ch befo~e ~e tre.es and .bird~ have .~n- with',the'skies,the,whole'aspect oiJhe·:hea.v-;· -
~ounced springtime one sees a . lIght . bluls~ ens will be changed.· foi-us.'· ·Sudt:·WiU'~~~ ... 
hgh.t just' pushing itself ,above the eastern the impressi()nmade·by' the~'con'ljng,'-fcirtl(' 
hOrIzon and knows that Vega has come to of the~stately star of -the·.shepher4s:: B,e.i~ .' 

. . "', . '. . . \ .~ : .' \ , .... 

~. '.," -'.' '.' :', ':. '. . " 

'. . " 
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gin at the end of the handle of the big dip- . have taken this ~oup ,.for the . little dipper 
. per;and ·follow a graceful curve and you 'but it is in an entirely different portion of,' 
will come" to Arctitrus, the very star whose the sky. We see six stars but in reality 
bright beams flowed down more than ~'&:>o there are 3,000 in the group. Light. comes 
years 'agoon.p~tien~. Job. . T~e' star IS In to us in about 8 minutes but to travel from 
the constellation Bootes. One of the de- on~ pleiad to another requires 4 years. 
lights of ana~ateur early in th.e spring is Many solar systems such ~ as our own could 
to sit up until 10.30 on a clear ntght and be be 'placed between any two stars of the 
rewarded by a' first glimpse of Arct1!rus group,' such is the immensity of space. 
as he rises in this latitude over the eastern: Ursa Min9r, the lesser bear, is a polar con
horizon. It is now well up in the sky and stellation. The north star represents the 
by the middle of May will be f~und almo~t ena of the tail by which it swings about 
directly overhead. ArcturusJS yellow tn the axis of the sky. It is often called the 
color. If our sun were as. far away little dipper. It will be noticed that the 
as this star it would. be entirely invisible. '. bear has. a,.Jvery long tail formed by th~ 
It is 100 light years distant, o~ in other handle of the dipper. . The end of the tad 
words if Arcturus began its eXIstence to- is fixed and the bear having been swung 
_day as a, star. we would need to live 100 . around' polaris tlaily for thriusan Is of year~ 
years longer in order to catch the first may account for the lonp' drawn out tail. 
glimpse of its light. . If the line is prolonged which connects 
~Prolong the line which connects the up- the two front bottom stars of the dipper it 
per front stars Qf the dipper ~~d it will will run into Castor and Pollux-the heav
bring you to one of the. most. brtlhant stars. enly twins. These two stars stand with '4 

in theheavens-Capella. It IS so far north their feet bathed in the milky way. The 
that it is above the horizon more than 20 two heroes are among the most interesting 
hours out of every twenty-four and can ~e figures in Greek. mythology 'and they so· 
seen sometime in the night every month In fascinated the Romans that they were 
the year. . When the birds begin to gather chosen as the celestial leaders of their con
for their fall migration watch for Capella quering armies. Th~y are cane? ~ailors' 
in the· northeastern sky in the evening. stars. We are reminded of thiS In the 
During the spring months it is. hurI"¥ing story of St. Paul' s shipwr~ck. !he nar-

'. on toward the northwest but stIll bnght rative says, HAn Alexandnan ship whose 
and fair and filling its own place among the name is Castor and Pollux bor~ us· to 
stars of spring. Its .distance is so great Rome." To the Jews they were Simon 

~. that its light requires 40 years to. reach the and Levi. It is not the sailor alone whose 
earth. It is so far away that If Cape!la fancy is pleased by their kindly vigil but 
were inhabited our sun would appear to Its dwellers on land and especially those on 
people as a very faint star. While astron- higher altitudes may have pleasanter dreams 
omers tell us that Capella is receding from if before retiring for the night they peep 
us at the rate of 1,000,000 miles a day it out of the western window and exchange 
will be hundreds of years before any ap- friendly greetings' with them. They .are 
Pre~iable change will be seen in her bright- in the constellation Gemini. In Ehza
ness. 

Onon, the mighty hunter, and Sirius, are 
still conspicuous figures in the western eve
ning sky, following hard after th~ir nei~h
bors . the Pleiades. Soon they wIll all dls-

. appear below the western horizon to be 
seen no more until the frosty nights of Oc
toI>er herald winter's approach. . 

Of all' the stars in the heavens there are 
'nonep~haps _ that have. excited such un!
versal interest as the Pleiades. Themagtc 

... ', - of their quivering light has made a strong 
. appeal to the imagination. P~ets f!om 
Homer to Tennyson have sung theIr praises. 
'The principal stars form a dipper and some 

bethan literature we not infrequently find 
the' expression "0 Gemini" which, b~ a 
modern corruption, has become ,"By J Im
iny.~' 

Again if we prolong the line connect
ing the bottom stars of the dipper und~r 
the handle it will intersect Regulus, a' bril
liant star in the handle of the sickle, in the 
constellation Leo. This month Regulus 
may be seen. traveling toward the we~teni 
horizon during the first half of the nlgh~. 
This is one of the greatest suns of the unI
verse emitting 1,000 times more light than 
our own sun. . 

A small constellation is Virgo' which con-

," 
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tains one of the most beautiflll oft all the. 
stars of the first magnitude, namely,: Spica. 
I t is always associated wi.th spring.. '. It mayi' 
be found ·by prolonging the' handle of the' . 
. dipper past Arcturus to about. the same dis-
tance that Arcturus makes With the end of 
the handle.' I t can not be easily mistaken 
because there is no other star of equal bril
liancy within' 30 de~ees of it.. ~ ~ny 
clear night one may discover Sptca shifting 
with a bright white light in the eastern.· 
horizon. , 

Again taking the great dipper as our start
ing point, directlyopposite4 the open bowl , 
will be found the northern cross. Deneb 
is at the head of the upright of' the cross. 
While often spoken of as the northern 
cross it is really a part ·of a larger con
stellation known as Cygnus,. or the swan. 
Watch for it just after the setting of --the 
sun about the middle of next month. 

I would like to call your attention to one 
other constellation. If the handle of the 
dipper were straightened it would 1?oi~t 
directly. to .the northern. crown. . Thts IS 
one of the figux:es in the sky th~t b~rs a 
resemblance to the object for'whtch It was 
named. The circle of stars is not complete 
but the whole' outline 1s suggested. No 
one can see it for the first time without an 
admiring ex.clamation. .- " .. 

The names of the constellattons cap~
vate the mind. Who can -look . unmoved 
on Andromeda chained, and Perseus with 
diamond sword, speeding to her ·rescue; or 
upon Orion, the mighty hunter lifting h!s 
starry club to meet the bull, who at thIS 
season when the trees feel the sap and the 
atmosphere is laden' with the aroma of. 
awakening earth is a dethroned monarch. 
The charm does not cease. As the earth . 
puts on its verdure yirgo appe~rs i!l the 
east and Si1Vfl ..... ~ SpIca beams tn rIvalry 
with the orange radiance of .Arcturus. It 
is a pleasure to know Sirius, the brightest 
star in the heavens, the star that awed the 
land of the Nile at his rising and in whose 
honors the oldest temples were erected; 
or Arcturus whose beauty inspired the poet 
Job; Capella shining' with a creamy white 
light is represented as a mighty man seated 
on the crest of the milky w~y.Veg~; a 
diamond in the sky, younger than he,r .nel~h" 
bors in this season appears to be chmbtng· 
sky~ard to keep pace with the ye~r.With· 
his feet· toward the pole kneels gtantH~r
cules to p~y obeisance 'in his p~lar .rounds .. 

The gi"eitdiPPer·.w,~tli i~:~~~lirigt[f.~': .. 
stands_ever . readY.~·;'<J.i~~,~efspz¢·~~qt::.::.·: 
the northern crQ,ss an~tltep. tQ.Ut~Jlgtlt!~)<, . 
crown/decked .. with'; gems of ,rare~:~utY~ 'i; 
In another direction' theneavenlytJ\V~nst'" 
Castor and, Pollux,· stand guard'oyet:~~ ~~ . :., 
Pleiades 'andRegitlus,with extend.edsi4cJe·>:: 
threatens. any intruder .th~t might. dis~~: .... : .. 
the tranquillit:r?f the ,h~vens.·,. .... 'i'~:: 

Marvelous things ·are reveal~d· ,by .... t!t~ 
present largest' teleSc-ope i~ exist~~~, .•. ~~c ..... . 
6o-inch one on' Mt:, Wilson,.CaJif9mi~. '.' ". 
Under. the manipulation .. of,th~skilled'Jdi- .•. :.' ' .. 
rector hundreds of thousands of stilrs.'ate' '. ,
brought within the field of visiorifor ~tl1dy', . 
and examination. It pictures· the sun with 
its 'jyast flam.es· ~hoot;ng outward fro~Jts 
surface thousands of miles and.: reveals. 

<much in reference to thespotsonitssur;..· 
face. It fascinates . the observer as'he '. 
views the moon with its craters and eXtinct·' .. 
volcanoes.' With these marvels what : may 
we .expe~when thene'!' Ioo-inch:tel~scop~· . 
WhIch IS now· nearing comple~oD, .... ~ 
mounted 'on . Mt. Wi1son~ to dispIac~ the _ . 
6o-inchone. now 'in use! This~ '. I0q2in~
len$ w~ighs four and one .half tons and'cos~' . 
$4~,~.· . This ne'Y·telescop~· \vi~. ·})e •.. ·.able. 
to :picK out stars sltu~ted at: a distance. so. 
great that it would take I50,oooye~s,~or-.', 
their light to 'reach theeartI,. ThIS'W!tb·· 
the spectroscope, that other wonderftIl m- .' 
stroment that has revoluti.onized astronomy:
and ascertains, the' distance of . the .fix:ed-·., 
stars the 'drift of the solar· system, the . , . . 

speed, direction,.an~ compositionaf tbe-' .' .•. 
stars and planets, wIll add a new chaptel:" ' . 
to this· most .wonderful of sciences. 

Alftled,N. ay., 
April, 1912. . 

-
No man would' Jast twenty-four ·.Ilour~ 

'in the mission field who sees on1y~with)h¢ 
eyes of .flesh~ The horizon is bank~,W!.~- . 
difficulties. Everywhere obstac1es.~. ar~~kY~ . 
high. . All around 'are ·~ate, ignor:1D.c~,.~~· 
and sensualism. i To one' who stop~. Vllt1l
the sight," this is·'discouraging:.He~us~_ _'. 
look beyond and. catch theytSto~;.of .. tlte 
chariots of Jehovah. Then VlctOrylSSur~ 
--::::1. 1. Vanc~. 

Be courageous~ .Be independent..pnlY'.,:, .. 
remember ··where true ·.···courage·: ~tl~:.::~9ti~ 
pendence comefrom~PhilliP~B"o~ks.·\"~ , 

, : 
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• --=============-=============~.,,- N. Y., where I saw Pastor Kenyon.' It 

Le F th S now seems' best and agreeable to all, that 
tte~. rome· ecretary our" evangelists should. soon commence 

DEAR RECORDER READERS: . work in this locality, prqbably at Richburg. 
I am on ~y way home from a five weeks" With, this. letter, ~I am. sending one from 

trip among some of· our churches. With Boulder, Colo., whtch. gIves. an account of 
my other work,. I have been trying to as- the fine work accompltshed tn that church. 
sist in the Forward Movement, and have E. B. SAUNDERS. 
found: that there are many encouraging 

'. things being done. '. 
.' . After seeing the chairman of the Mis
sionary Committee, my first visit was made 
in the Western Association. Sabbath Day 
was spent -with the Hebron. (Pa.) churches. 
· When I r~aChed· there Friday the sleigh
ing was fine, but on Sabbath morning .it 

". ". SIiowed, filling. the track. . About twenty 
. ~ peQplecame to the' First church. ,The 

. ,' ~inorning hour was devoted to talking of the 
.' . wo:rk which the Missionary Society is try
:·.;ftU!g· Jo' <;lo, especicilly ~ong tRe churches. 
,~.!A:-~voluntarY offering was made the board. 
~~':-At.present this is one of our pastorless 
./ ' churches. The morning service and the 

Sabbath~,- school are. continued regularly. 
. These pe~ple have established the habit of 
churchgoing. Of course the storms have 
interfered greatly with· all our I work during 
'the' past quarter. , 

After -meeting, Sister Burdick gave me a 
"quick lunch" (but· not a' small one), and 
Brother Roy Kenyon dressed me up in a 
Sheepskin-lined.'. coat and drove me mQre 

· than seven miles through the driving snow 
to the Second church, where ct few of our 
people had closed the Sabbath school, and 
kindly awaited my coming. They showed 
a good interest while I again presented the 

· cause of missions. I remained here for a 
Sund~y-night service. . The drIfts wer~ so 

· deep that we did not call at the homes as 
we ·had intended. Pastor. Fisk and my
self did .find a large saw and succeeded in 

· Pteparing a log for the stove, which greatly 
· improved the temperature of -the evening 
. meeting, though I hardly think it rose to 

• the _height that' it did while we were saw
ing.Be i~ understood that Brother· Fisk 
and I volunteered to do this work from 

. . " the fact that the $aw was too dull and rusty 
. -'~.·(orlaymen to use 'with safety. Quite a 
'f~YI: 'friends came out through the drifts to . 

. tbe evening meeting, and manifpsted an in-' 

Letter From Boulder 
'DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS: 

I think when I wrote y'Ou last 1 promised 
to write you again soon as to how we were 
progressing in the Forward Movement. So 
briefly just a few items this morning. 

'Early intJte year two of our high-school 
girls offered themsel~es for baptism and 
church membership. Before this was car
ried ouf we had decided to observe De
cision . Day, so baptism '~as deferred. 

Decision Day was observed Sabbath Day j 
February 12; at the regular morning serv
ice, making free use of the decision cards 
prepa.red by the Young People's Board. 
The results were gratifying indeed. Aside 
from enrolling a large riumber in the Quiet 
Hlour, Tenth Legion, and Personal Work
ers, thirty-three pledged themselves to ab
stain from alcoholic liquors and tobacco. 
Two additional decisions were made to ac
cept Christ as their Savior. 

Last Sabbatl,. Day," February 19, was a 
'happy day with us. . Four young people, 
and a woman past middle 'life, publicly put 
on Christ by baptism and were received 
into church-membership. Four others 
joined the church by letter. . 
. As we have found it difficult to keep up 
a church prayer meeting, because we think 

. we are too badly scattered, we are trying to 
get our membership; young and old, to 'ob
serve the Quiet Hour. We now have 

; thirty-four enrolled as Comrades of the 
'Quiet Hour. I. am not s,ure but that, for 
us, this may be a more real help than a 

~. poorly attended church prayer meeting. 
Certainly, we have enlisted more in this 

: movement than we have' ever been able to 
-. reach through the prayer' ~eeting. We 
.. have also enrolled sixteen members of the 
Tenth Legion. . I wish our enrolment were 
100 percent as tithers; it otlght to~. 'But 
-this is a start, about one sixtJt of o,ur 

. . . . .-
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church membership. Is there a . church 
with a ·better showing than this? Ih?pe 
so. No more for the present. 

Fraternally. yours,. . 
A. L. DAVIS. 

Bo'Uldir, Colo. Feb. 25, 1916 .. 

==========================~~ 

T" "' 

anymore· thotougl(':inv~tipii~~i::- .•..•.•..••..••.. 
hardly.'Jmow'how.:,~eat,a&oss'i.··. . .• u' »II~i.;:, 
be-able, t~,'~t ·and~.wh;tt;'·,·.~s·· ',a'~ cr' l't (¢: '$::;~;:w~:a::: 

, mighfhav~ito: n,~~~~f' .. ' ,~ .. lI"] r;assur~e:" . 
.' that 1 want Jionestly;' to: '. ". 

vealed 'will,of ,God and ..... . :, 
as opportunigr'iscgiv,en. ,.,. .. ., ·]t·.n lav~!:. 
flattered myself' that you, bave.,' gi ' , 

The Great 'Test, orth~ Struggles ,and more than a welcome· to, your' .. 
Triumph of Loma, Selover past· arid thatthete·DJ.ay,: be:~lDe'·"'·'I'I'·'~'· 'I"~-' 

tion on your part to see jn tne ,'more "; .... &1IOO&a;;,,~ 
REV. R'ERMAN D. CLARKE common friend.' Possibly I may::~',_paine(f ~- . 

(Continued) . to find su.ch notiobethe:case.:Bu('if:yptt;····:.'·· ..... ·· 
can' respect me '. no~' .afterthi~,:f~.s~t~7>:\" 

CHAPTER XI _ mentand~n .. consetit-·to·a ·bett~r:a:cq\J.airi~+> ".' 
IR about two weeks Lorna received this ance you'wil"make~mehappy;~d':.l~~ilr·'.,·. 

from Mr. Ellington: ' try to beworthyof'st,tch,'cOf1lid.ence~>: ,"".: .........•••.....•... 
"Meadville College,' '-.1·'.The· contest ·.:.rarranged:wiijtake·pl~~::·,. '::" ......• :: 

. "December 3. . (D. V.) the 18th j~st.·· .' I hope t();'~~Y91!\ 
at that' time; and before then~'t(r·recei'Ve. 

"DEAR MISS SELOVER: I hardly. know, some words, from y()u,if youthiitkwiseto' .. 
how to express the thoughts I have at this write before T come to Kingsbury~.: ,,~, ,.
time, but your kind permission for me to"Withsinceres~ regards.andjnhope;.' . 
write to you, gives me courage to have a "". , - ~'ELLIN.· GTdN.-/' .• ' .... ' 
frank understanding between us and I will 
tell you all that is· in my heart and take the . Lorna concluded that· :she woitld·<not~· 
consequences. I am most sincere in. ~ywrite to Mr. Ellington. beforethe'~Q~t~sf; 
approach to you and will say, that from the of colleges; but write tohermother,in'c~+ . ,> '. 

first day I met you, I have had a growing fi~ericeaI1dask her ~advice~ : S¢cre~y :,gh~, . ~' 
respect and admiration 'for you and now. kbew; that she· did·· like Mr. ,Elling19n~".tl1id~> " 
I can not hide' from you the fact that ad- ,saw in him a clean manand'.()ne·w()ffitY~ 
miration' has grown into more than strong- of respect at lea.st. . He wasi man or~t ... 
est friendship. , I saw, first,- your talents prominence and her -fClth~~had~id-:as' 
for future usefulness both in the church much without thinkingprobablyof:iplyin:-. 
and society and your superior qualifica- timate- relation between h~ and his~Ugh7 ' 
tions for some day making a model home. ' ter. She w~ote to ber mother ~h~l,M~~,' 
I next· observed' your devotion to what you Ellington had· t()ld . her andtemmde<fher. . 
felt was truth and your great moral. cour- of what she and father had saidjn~her ,,' 
age to do the right even if it cost you your home concerning 'him and his pr()SPectS. t

' . 

life. That and your winning ways and She addeq th.at she _still regarded her Rar~ 
honest and frank statements have led me to ents' advice as most worthy (lfJteedingapd 
already love you. Pardon· me if I seem seeking in such matters. .. ... ... . 
presumptuous or hasty. It.is nearly a By return mail she received this 
year since- I made' your acquaintance and her mother: ' . ..' .... ' .. ' '. ' .. 
lam sure you, wilLknow that I am not a ' "DEAREST DAUGHTER:' Yout"-letter te-
fli~ I have never yet kept the company ceived aridyoul" 10vingconfide~ce.,.app~ ...... . 
of a woman, having' devoted myself to ' ciated. ' Many' daughters :neverthit:dc~()f, . 
study and preparation for whatever might mother's wisheS or eX'periencewhell:;$tJcl1.. 
be my chosen work. As to myself I make matters comeup~but.hastilY3!ld'~b~~t 
no claims> leaving all that to your observa- rush into relations.that. ofte.n bniig:~rro\-v. . •.. 
tion and conclusion. I have' fully decided instead of. happiness~ '., Your:schoo}';'days' {-.~ 
to enter the ministry and had chosen ·the are not yet over. 'You will:JiC1ve:;at,~J~~t,J>· 
Presbyterian, once your mother's choice, . three: years in coI1ege;with~~.~o1ll'~~~y~~':'.;,\ . 
in church relations. OJ late' I have, from have taken, and, possibly :f()11r~\.:It.<c.1.~.:;~ot;, ." '" 
your changes of opiniOn and brav~acts ·in usually well to· make,h~te··'in"1Datt~s·~·ol}:,-·· 
connection therewith,. had some misgivings . engagement or .1()veduring·,th~t}tirQ~~;;,:,:;,jff~:, ... " ' 
as to. whatreallyisth~ truth in the matter admire the youngman ;and·hisj~pm:~:.}~~;:/ 
of baptistll,·and what it may lead to by aims~which· are high. ···,ldo',not;hold:,; .. itOm:J"· 
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you the fact that I hope sometime -to see 
yQu the .. wife of a good man'ang the "Mis
tress-of the Manse," and I am sure that it 
isJawful for a girl of your age to have am-

.bitions along that line. Take this to God 
in secretprayet'always and if you can're
strain . yourself and hold· the gentleman off 
and not hastily entangle yourself, you will 
be the better prepared to continue your 

. course in college and better prove his fidel
ity and worth to you. There is not, in my 
opinion, enough difference betweeq Meth-

· odists and Presbyterians to separate a man 
arid.wife or to cause a young woman to re
fuse a good offer in marriage. My only 
Jear would be. that yo~ make further mis
takes in relie"ious matters and doctrines and 
thus unsettle yourself for life's great work. 
.' "All are well .at home.· Harold is tak
ing examinations· . .and bids fair to reach 
hie-h marks. Father is away just now on 
business ; was called' to the city where he 
buys goods. . . Affectionately, 

. , "MOTHER." 

"Dearest old mother," said. Lorna to her
selt·How glad :shewas to have such' a 
letter and it. was so good in advice. Surely 

· she would heed it and do her best to ·be 
wise and discreet in matters that related to 

" all her future. Had not her cousin 'made 
shipwreck by a hasty' engagement and mar
riage and had she not seen some of her 
schoolmates already live to regret what 
they had so hastily done without consult
ing parents?, God . had blessed her' with 
goOdpat:"ents and she had been w'ise in al,
,vays consulting a wise mother, in, all mat
ters -requiring confidential relations. 
. The day for the great intercollegiate 
contests came. . The little city was aU alive 

· for ,the occasion. There \\Tere banners 
and bunting and house decorations. The 
college contestants and their friends who 
could come. with them arrived on the same 
frai~; the . city band welc.omed thell! with 
patriotic airs, ~.and the committee on local 
arrangements met them at the station. 
Tliejwere a jolly 'and clean-looking bunch 
of' young. men apd women. ' College yells 
'rent the air and all were in the best of 
spirits. . Ellington, from Meadvil1e, seemed 
a .. leader among those representatives~ 

'.~ Among the Miltori fellows, 'as a visitor, 
,·waS Dr. Williams;': and though' some past 

' .. "','rtiipdleJife, he' was a sympathetic and, pop-
.' . itlar man among "his boys and girls." The 
. Milton crowd had its double quartet along 

and they sang to the great delight of the 
people, first on one corner and then another 
of the crowded streets and at the hotel 
where they were assigned as guests of the 
college. '(hey "got off a few innocent 
stunts" and at once they were among .... the 

, most. popular of the students present. 
: The judges for the contest were selected 
from the State University, men who once 
had been students in small denominational 
colleges and in hearty sympathy with such 
• • • J 

Institutions. , 
Mr. Ellington had met Miss Lorna that 

afternoon and secured for her a prominent 
place, with a" good view, in the.lar.ge and 
beautifully decorated college ·hall. Dr. 
Williams had 'met him and greeted him 
pleasantly and introduced him to the stu
dents· from Milton. The debates were to' 
be held that evening and the games the next 
day. It was ideal weather, unusual for 
winter. Never had a game of football 
been played there in pecember, but. the in
dications had been so favorable that they 
had ventured to arrange it, with the un
derstanding that if the weather changed 
so as to make the game impossible they 
would have basket ball in the gymnasium. 

After a few preliminary remarks by the 
president of Kingsbury and explanations as 
to the rules of debate, the young men and 
women (for ',both had been selected from 
each college) were all invited to the ,platform 
with its:staging in accord with the scenery. 

Introductory to the debate was held a 
. short but most . interesting parliamentary. 
practice in ,which the students showed ex
cellent drill. . This was led by a Mr. Thorn.;; 
gate, of Milton. In this practice he. intro
duced especially the use of privileged mo': 
tions and the previous question. 

Then, came the deba'te.· It had been 
agreed that he who won should have a 
beautiful pennant presented to his college 
to decorate the chapel, and $100 for any 
,most needed fund of that 'special college. 

We can not go into details of the debate. 
It was a most exciting contest and every, 
one did his or her best and in the best of 
spirit. ' Cheers were constant as· each one 
made his point, and' the college yell seemed 
to . come from a thousand throats as each 
college had its part. At the close of the 
debate it was announced that, while the 
judges were consulting a$ to the decision, 
Miss Selover, representing KiJ)gsbury, and 
Mr. Ellington, Meadville, 'would entertain 
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the audience with piano and viC?lin duets' did not ,k~ow thaf lc:reated; •• , '.' ~~~iWk~(P7:,~~~:{ 
and songs.' This had 'been previously ar- thusiasm~.only' as al~aYsi$~,f;Ile~· '. ~~:tJl~~~a!~E:8' 
ranged through the 'in~uence of a pro!es- applause~.. I wasJhiriking,. . 
sor who knew their talents and was in sym- playing 'with you aboitfth~;·:·l~ .. ~s' SlD.,le;~imlJl(lg 
pathy with Miss, Selover's struggles, ~at, concerts that will 00 I gi'ven ill 
had been so prominent of late and had lost you think therew.i11:be:rnusic tbe~re::'DeJron~llp:, 
her ·so much of the social an,d" religious all our presentimcigination:?'."a .. sl,t.e ~ .. '::O~J1lai 
prom'inence she had first enjoyed.' This "I certainly believethere,w.i1k 
was- quite a surprise to the musical people th~t heaven "!Vill' resou~dwlth,',. ..... ..' 
of Kingsbury and ~ere. were s<!me jeal- w~ymay'there. not. ~11!stru!D~lltat .. n,:t1.1 ISICr' 
ous ones present as they . VIewed. MISS Lorna ' WIth them? ;r.am a ,finn ". 'believerm. .... . .,.,: ' .. 
and saw her dignified and unafiecte.d man- But T' have !10t·till!-ethis:... ..'; .. ':';;0: ..•. 
ner on the stage and heard musIc' that ov.er eve~tll1ng'of .lntereS!connect~:, ' ....................... . 
Kingsbury had not dreamed was in her. thIS occasion: .T. wanted~:to ." ...... :~ .• ".' 
"What a voice'!" said ~ some Milton repre- manner and sp'!rlto~ ·thatAli1t()n·:~Chk:: 
sentatives. "How I wish we had her in They' . are ce~alnly .··grand:boys':~nd",gtrl~) ...... . 
our college," said one. "Who is that . a!1~d manifestednoapparen.t(~~etJ:t: .. ~s;'to~<,;" 
Ellington?" asked another. "He is really the· results,but cheered"?thth~: t~s~'>fQt:': 
a master of that vi"olin," said Dr. Williams the other colleges.. I. coUld . not, h~I'p,:;J)tJ:~' .. ' 
to one of his boys. . think of 'their .. religion 'and .~at.t,heyJ~f:attd.. . ... 

At last the judges came to the stage and out from thepopularw:or1d'm'c~Ilvl,~~~:, 
all was silence. A p~n .could have been and practices, ~sp~~ially .'. as' to Sa1>~tlt:'e~ 
heard all over th~ house·If dropped. ,1fte ~ervance--that}.s, tf th~ are' as~~p~. 
spokesman stepped to the ;fr-ont and said: In the observance, o~ th~lrSabbath.~~~,.: ... ;. 

"Ladies and ,gentlemen, the decisions we were in conduct tomght. . J want.t~stttdYi;'>'·.· 
give tonight ar.e not the easiest. t,o make. up' tijeir peculiarities so as to ", beable-;;lp::::.· 
The speaking tonight has been of an un- Djleet(the people in Dl~ fufur~. pas!~~~~ .... ·; 
usually high standard everyway~ Every wh~ they ask mequestions:abou~this:~~;. 
college h~s done much better than we. ex- ~at doctrine," ~dEJlington~. ;,,~'."'.\!>.,;.:. 
pected. ,After the most careful ,narklngs . uTomorrQwmore than ·tomght:wttl/teU .. 
and' unprejudiced decision we award to ',toe: stuff ~eyare madeot, .. · FOOtbal}:Jl3Si,·. . 
Milton College the highest honors." .. made many a1"oudyshowbisJrue:~nafure; .•. ,!. 

. What a demonstration, into which the and . many a man has snHered fromif~~rc,If: •. 
people of all the towns present entered,' in . they are' as. manly and as .cheerfulas·they,/· . 
honor of the winning team. In behalf. of . were tonight they will merit more than .• ' 

. Milton, Dr. Williams, arose and tha~ed I usual esteem," said Lo~a. ... ' .' . . '.' . " .......... . 
the judges and all the people for the grand "After the gan1:e Iwdl havef~ ,-o'\V1~ <.' 
spirit manifested and commended all the my colleagues back on the'evenmg:;~:<~':':" 
speakers for the most excellent pr~parat!on to Meadville. You received my letter,"djd;-';' 
they had made and the manner In which you not?'" ~ .' . . . . '" "'.' 
they had presented their arguments.: Lorna blushed a little ,but ~ithfr~~ss 

Mr. Ellington accompani~d Lorna to her and without apparent uneasmessshe':~d, 
room and 'was welcomed for an hour's visit "Yes; arid 1 referred it 'to my wise ·~other : 
with the approval of the lady of the 'house' for advice." ,... . ... ' , , 
who was duly introduced and who ·had "And what did that wise mothersug ..... 
been especially pleased with the music they' gest?" asked Eningt~n. 
had given at the college-hall. . frankly. '.' . ". . ..... ," .• , ". ' 

"lam' so grateful to you, ¥iss Selove.r, . "I. have. not·· asked·~~u,.Mi$s~S~lov~~),,:.· 
for the.p~ivilege of appearing in public with to make any hasty; de,?lslons.norct(),wnte,::·':i,.:';" 
you tonight, and you ·won 'high' honors, I me any effusive letters. , .. ,.Ifr~~,',~·.;~~r;,.,c: ",' 
am sure' from. remarks I overheard. . One a correspondence -for better" ." . . .... ' }.' 
of the 'teachers remarked also that he and mutua] improvement iD~any\;u. '~.' IV~ 
wished we could be secured to: give a 'bene- want to' get' the benefit :/0£;· . . '.' . ·i,.·; .... ;,...,..~~~''4 .... ; 
fit' in music hall for their pipe or~an fund studies and convictions:and,>,.· ..... . 
so~etime after the liolidays. What do you. if·· r; can. I· £e~lthatWlth· ,-'~ M~., ..• ,"'.~~'·~'·'; 
you. say to that?". said . Mr.' Ellington. J 'devoti~n,: to trtith., you .... wilt, ." 

"0 Mr.El1ington, you surely flatter me. I greater light oiL some.questions~:<: 
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c3 ':knowwhat,but there will be sure to come adversaries." . And such a cheer!· The 
-.,> UP;n.ow, something that will test you more Meadville coach stepped out· and said, 

.....•...... than ,baptism has. ,T;h~ great ~ajority of "T~ree yells' for· our impartial Yisitor~:' 
· Christian people are just contented to live and all the college representatives gave such 

. . any: old way their fathers and grandfathers a lusty· yell as nearly shook the campus. 
.'." ." di«i~r not as well an4. to accept with. no in- But were there any impartial ones present? 

'. • vestigation whatever the faith held by the Very ~oubtful.' College spir~t and 101alty 
.. ' . chUrch· of their. choice. If there is ever run hIgh. and. each one has. hIS faVOrIte. . 
. Christian_, union ~n the church of Jesus All football "fans" will at once imagine 

. Christ it must come about by an honest the ,game better than it can be described 
,.searchfor truth -at f:\ny cost and a more . in this story. No one will doubt the ex- . 
· thorough one than is riow given by the so- citement. Flags and hats waved.' . Yells. 
· cal1~~ common people. . We have -already. louder than Indians'.' One mal?- was try

.' , together had 'some s~arch .and most profit- ing to bet on the results when the president 
: able discussions. : 1 want to: continue them of Kingsbury stopped it. Several young 

," -'with the other thought also tn view if you. men appeared with cigarettes when. the 
Cal'l see light in that. direction; but we can Milton leader went· and politely requested 

'. arrange that in spm~; -way agre~able to us them to throw them away. College' ath
-both, and if you ,';cav give me no hope,' I letes have no use for tobacco or -narcotics 

• -shall riot cease to' r~.sp'ect Y9U and will have of any kind and they are learning to hate 
.. . to.abide your dedsipns. May I write . to the sight of them wherever seen-that is, 

. . " you. again?" ._ - ", . Christian athletes are. 
. . ",'I ~.thank you, Mr~; Ellington,. for your Kingsbury was victorious over Alead-
'franknes!? and candor' and yo~r, high opin- . ·ville. Kingsbury was cheered by Milton 
·ionof me, which may.not he weIJ sustained and Meadville. .AIl went to -dinner. '. ' 

··.later on,' with better: acquain.tance. . Yott . In the afternoon Milton was victorious 
may write, but if my dear pare~ts seem at over Meadville. Now was to come .tlie 
'all :grieved 1 must cease the letters., With great contest between Kingsbury and Mil

. ;' .. -. that present understanding I will ~onsent. ton. The. band played a· few selections 
.. to a corresp~ndence,"- said Lorna. before the last game was' called. 'The 

.... - .... "That is, all I may- hope for at present" two college. teams shook hands and cheered 
and that will give .me greatest pleasure. each other. The game was called and 
IUl1ist now go. ' Will see you just a mo- such playing! The writer of this story is not . 

.. , ment, DO, doubt; tomorrow. Good night.'~ . competent to describe it or give the details.' 
. - ';-:> Th~moniing . dawned bright and almost Milton won out, with a score of 10 to 

. warm fora December day. Not a par- 6. Biandkerchiefsand flags waved. There 
ticIe of \vind and _the sun shone as on·a were cheers and yells, and; a "three time 

.• Septemberday. The game was to com- thrtl~" was given by the defeated colleges. 
'mence ·at ten o'clock .in the morning. The It was a half-hour to train time and 'all 

, .. gta.nd stand was full, automobiles . from all rushed away. It was a great day for 
~'-ov~r the country contained interested spec- Kingsbury. and a greater day for Milto~. 

tators, and" tqwnsmen ·stood thick every- "The boys" were importuned to pose for 
.. ' .. ' where. .. The' game was called promptly: a photograph and' the papers had them 

.... ; .. ~ ,and the college boys. were dressed cleanly the next d,ay, and all the girls wore badges 
. ··:.:andplainly-but with distinctive marks ) for a week inhonor of Mi.lton. Very few knew 

:.~. ea.ch . college. Ben' Hur's chariot race or thought of them as different from· others 
... :c()uld. not have -been more interesting. religiously. But it was rsoonnoised abroad 
;''l,'hey; all shook hands 'around and smiled that they were "Sabbatarians" of the strict

.::i#/cordial recognition of the rights of each est type, and "kept Saturday' for .sunday." 
···arld-;..With the determination to make this a Mr. Ellington saw Lorna a few moments 

'. ..... . . that the "world's people" could not and talked of Milton, and thus was intro-
~.&.a; ..... Ltoas brutal or in any way manifest- 'duced to them the kind_of stuff that a Sev-, 

·,:anunchristian . spirit: A large banner enth Day Baptist college sends out. ' 
.:.nkf:h··tj1ese:words was at-one side : "We_will At Milton, the' inhabitants, haying re-
~lr·,'~",·pi· oice 'with,the winners." ceived by wir~ the result, turned' out in 

coach stepped out and said mass and . met the victors at ·the' 'station, 
........ -~.~ ... ' .···ooys: "'Three cheers for our manly and m~rched to the college chapel, the fac-

.. 
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ulty heading the procession; where_ they had trionioits·"· .. 'Ii .. :. . .,. ..... ,ii .. - ... ·.··-.~'-·~ ... ~cciti:i.msi:·:lcjJtietti~~;, 

speeches 'and songs and· in the,late .. evening-the towiJ.,:~, ' ~'Att-A 
a great sliPper. The CollegeiReview -was: there ao<FI w11 ... 4..1E~rl;tOC)(1t1].at~~tbev~""" ... ·'.,;:.io.·'·O ... "'"'<l 

in great demand to send to friends a1:lov~r . Poot.r.Qoms.-There;:·· .:.3;' nlo1tb'eit~tolm~:a~lliihe1:,: 
the _country as it contained a!fuD page of . off where' they have·GJ ... I.~ ll.( . .,t.llI.~"rk\..lLJ.UJ.;~'::"'&. "''IOiU 

the great contest and Milton.'s victory both- faith. One of :their"p; 'Ites~<1ents 
in debate and in the game. . I. . State' Superintendent' Public:lnsltifulCtij[)iL: 

Lorna wrote to her- mother the next' day: ,an4 at the State Vnive,~sity: they S" ta'm<1 
"DEAREST MOTH.ER: Has f~ther returned as one of the judges said .. ~ .,; .'. '. ....., ..... ,-. ,.' 

home? I wanted a few words at least "I wish Y9U wouldteUme; whit ~s;~their.; 
from him. I am studying well and in the reason ~orke~ping'Saturday~ -- I ::l"tItouglit 

, best" of health. Standings good,apd I seem only Jews. did-that arid someA~ve~ti~ts~-~··~·- : 
to be having a' new lease of peaceful life... . "I wiU be. home the 23d. and ~ 1: ;hQPe:to 
My schoolmates are a Iittlemo~e cordial have a most happyholidayvacatio~'(:': ,.--
since yesterday's affair as I have met them "Love and ki,sses. 'Yo,~r, :!;]g~te~; ." . 
today at school and on the street. I must ,. . '," RN~.~l. 
tell . you all about the contestbe,tweenthe The ne~ Sunday', the ,chorister;,Came'to' 
colleges. I amsorry to saythat!our teams Lorna a few minutes before . service, and " 
were defeated but they bore the defeat said:~~I ~aye ~been talking", with out',pa.stor ·· . 
nobly. Both Kingsbury and ,Milton were and w!! ha:v~ deci~ed that'-wewe!e'a:~li~lei .~. ". 
victorious' . over Meadville, though Mead- hasty In' letting you 'leave the chOir 'and" ,the' •.... _ • 
ville ha~ a fin~lo~ of ;boys and girls he~e .. class. W~th?u"ghtyour actre~ect~~P.<»i~ .... 
Mr. Elhngtonsee~ed very popular With the deno~nati?!1tlt~f~as.~~·yOU{!\~ol~ei. . 
his. college mates and won for himself here al1d upon o~r oi1hQaoxy,bufwe"fe-elsure:·.
considerable fame •. ' And say-he and I that 'you did not intend any (such ~tlt~~~' 
played duets and sang while th~ audience The; SUliday-school_c1ass h~.been 'givenJo 
was waiting (the decision of the judges.in ano9ter; a~d'W~ ~. hardlyast··he~}to·t~ .. . 
the evening" Mr.- Ellington ou.tdidhim.. sign! ~ow. ..The_ superlnt~n etit;:~,w()'Uld .. . 
self. As for me I will tty·to. keep humble gladly ,Ilave . you bacJc,. buttbais".iiQw:;'out:, -
in saying that I had many compliments that of -. the . qu~stio~ ; however; .•.. if .' th~re::. i~:, : a:". -
appeared to be sincere. Of. course Mr. ya~artey, ,yoq. shan hav~ . it; ;' ·ComeJ)ack.·· 
Ellington had praise for me! He is a mod- IlJto the. choir· today. . ,Miss DeLancy Sap: 
est and very companionable fellow. I have she shall.leave .. if you; ~re thnist:out;~d:· ..... '. 
a~e~d ~ to corr~spond wi~ him on affairs . M,r. Ford. aI.so.begins .. to rebeL, .. w:e;~'Y;ttit:; ,-/ :" 
relIgIOUS and lIterary With. your consent,. the: best chOIr lo.the clo/and;w!thy()u~::t~::'. 
and I hope you will see no inconsistency.in tamed we cankeep'up outhigh,_~tatt~<l.!'~" 1'" 

it and give your consent. I promise you: I..o~a consented,_though>she::~as:_n9~:: .. ->.·: 
that I will be wise and discreet and not per- very anxious to r~tum ~nder the:~ir~~/:l'" 
mit myself to _ be swept 'off my feet. . I -must stances.. She knew· it woul<f:gr~a~ pt~e' ··_'·t· ., 
tell you. that Milton won in each contest, her . parents . and, allay some '()f :.their ;J~s<: .... t:· 
and they are fine debaters and fine players. fO.r the future., A, ~or had, come· t<t '!he, - ~ I 

and manly fellows. Of course we would pastor and ,other~, .wlthoutany,fo~<latiq~ .. "." , 
be most glad to say that our college won, however, thatMissSeloverw~s,~~t~~, >~. 
but the Christian way is to rejoice with ciding to .go to" the Baptist churclt.-·~TJie.y;:· 
those :~at rejoice. .Dr. Williams was here did ,not tellberso and>th~·facf.was;.~~t;
but I saw him only a few moments. He she had not yet had a tho",gb.t:ofso,:,(I~~g~ .. ·' 
certainly is a gentleman and a scholar. . She: was yet loyal. toth~:Methodist~cl!ii.~~~':? . 

"I had my attention called ·to the matter. They were:a g()()d,people··cmd~had.;·ic:lqp~~,>~,. 
of the' Sabbath by a fellow-student. who much for the betterment of9te'>·,:Slje.~:~~~-" 
knew some of ,the Milton students and . she 'O~ly £elt.tJ,=!tJheyhad: great1y:::e.~· redan 
told me that they had a large church there matter' of' admitting ~sprinklirig . 
of their faith though there were other church as. a formal :rn..pti~mj;' ~d .. 
churches in the town and that . students' she hadsmce.fully :conclud~j·:ln "8'4 ioOtihtll) 
from differerit denominations were wel-. - the 'IIiethodof . .- "in- - "-

. comedand graduated. She spoke weU 'of, ' tion unscnptilrally.,,· 'slu~JiaLW-"lIiOlb+i· 
them • and of the harmonious" relations -of . ingto dis~rb her -"' .......... V'&& ... 

all the students as '. a rule and the har-, . '{To b'e: 
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l
awn town we'll dowell!" she replied, "and 

- so far as women throwing away their bus-
.. bands' hard-earned money is concerned, I 

. -Ii WOMAN'S WORK 
Jum. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS-

think it's a sin and a shame. For my part 
I say women who earn nothing should , Contributing Editor 

, 

A Basketful 
Into the basket of thy day 
Put. each thing good ,and each thing gay 
,That thou canst find along thy way. 

Neglect no joy however small, 
And it shall verily befall 
Thy day can scarcely hold them all. 

Within the basket of thy day 
. Let nothing evil'find its way, 
-And let no frets and worries stay.-

. So shall each day be brave and fair, 
Holding of joy its happy share , 

. And finding blessings everywhere. 
-Priscilla Leonard. 

The ¥ission of an Ash Tray 

spend nothing." 
Young Mrs. Mason paled, then flushed 

~ to a vivid scarlet. She looked as if she 
were going to cry. To this girl, the only 
child of a minister, who 'had been raised 
in an atmosphere of helpfulness and ten
der love for the ones across the sea, the 
mother-in-Iaw's speech seemed little short 
of sacrilegious. The bold reference to her 
uselessness, Alice Mason felt she could not 
allow to go unanswered. She looked 
thoughtfully abo~t the house which had 
been furnished' by her earnings and kept 
neat, and tidy by her careful hand. 

"When a woman does the work of the 
home, she does her part!" s~e said, with a 
pretty dignity. "John might easily get 
some one to do his cooking. ' He could not 
hire a home-maker." 

(A ~:rue Story) : "The idea of a man paying his own wife 
"They are untidy things, but John ju'st for keeping the house!" hooted Mrs. Ma

will smoke !", laughed little Mrs. Mason, as son, Senior; "that's the reason they get 
she emptied the soft gray ashes from a married,-to have some one to take care of 

. ', .. shining tr~y and put it back upon the big them and their belongings." 
". library table in, the cozy office of "The "I must correct you there again, mother!" 
,> Elms~" "I'd rather .have the ash on a tray gently expostulated Alice. "True love is 

than scattered over the carpet. Smoking the only reason for marriage. Boarding 
:is a bad habit, but John is the 'bestest' fel- houses may be had at all prices.-' Homes 
low ,in' the world, and I can't bear to say are neither bought nor sold. As to mis
anything against it when he gets so much sions, we give the Lord, at most, only a 
pleasure' from the w~ed. I suppose now portion of what is his. We would not 
that we're open for boarders we will have have even that if he did not send it." 
smoke moniing, noon, and night.", . Mrs. Mason, Senior, said no more. !1rs. 

Mrs. Mason, Senior, nodded. "I'm go- Masqn, Junior, tied on her dainty apron 
ingto tell all the men that their tobacco and ran to the door. "He's coming!" she 
'mnst go tonight. Mr. Johnson, one of our announced, gleefully., 
,missionaries, is to speak at the church and The day of ~Ir. Johnson's lecture and 

"will be our guest over Sunday. Won't it the, evening of the visit passed so pleasantly 
~ a privilege to listen to a man who has, 'and profitably, the Masons could scarcely 
suffered. so much for Christ and done so ,realize that it had gone. Mrs. Mason, 

'. much fot'the heathen?" Senior, learned, many things and among 
John's mother nOdded again rather impa- them was that she owed a sacred duty to 

. :tietttly: She did, not believe in foreign mis- the women aeroS'S the sea. 
··~ions or any other kind. She thought her Mr. Johnson wrote a letter on the morn-

son ]OM the most' noble, long-suffering' ing of his departure and came to the door 
man of her acquaintance and the pretty, lit- with it in his hand. "Has anyone a post-

~, ·~tle' college girl· daughter:-in-Iaw the most age stamp?" he inquired. Mrs. Mason 
. -frivolous. She'had never contraried ,the found one. quickly, but refused to take the 
-,gUiinany way, but today the thread of pa- prc;>ffered coin. The missionary slyly slip

:.~tieDce.J 'which she considered long-suffering, ped the pennies into the ash tray. . T'he two 
>snapPed~ , , ' women found. them there the next morning 

"If we take care of the heathen in our when 'cleaning the room. 

. ' 
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"They don't belong to me!" declared lit- . low. A clatter . ofcointiPo~,;;·th~,",m¢W> 
tIe Mrs. Mason. bottom of the kettle was. g..eetea.,:by:':a:~t~.;';" 

"Nor me!" echoed the mother-in-law. Simultaneously every' man thrust hjs]ia.Utf " 
There were many coming and going at into his pocket and, brought: ouf.:,a~.eom:, 
"The Elms." Almost every one who sat which otherwisewould'havegone'!oIolinc 
down by the library table noticed the pen- Bar1eycom~ 'With just oneexcepnon'~- ' 
nies and inquired. "I'll tell you what we'll ery'Coinreached themissionary's<tiU{'" 
do," suggested a young man who visited ,Days ofhappi~ess,ofjest,'of .. ·sorrow.:; 
the Masons one day, as he laid a quarter went. by. The, little kettle overilo'We<hto 
on the tray with the two lonely pennies; the ~ank and \vas' filled again ,atl4"~in~I":'< . .' 
"let's make them the nucleus for a mission ~ltt1e ~rs. Mason, who· 'hadbeen'>ap; .' 
fund. I'll start the ball rolling." pOInted treasurer of the. fund,chuCkled 

"All right!" cried 'young Mrs. ~ason, every time she made·a trip to·the:b!lritc~·.· •. , 
de!:I~hlltedly. - " When CC!unty Fair, time came the kettle. 

fix a notice,", proposed the young was filled and, emptied- threetimesm~:brie. 
~an, taking(a pi~ce of cardboard and begin- day. . ,When the Christian Endeavor<:C6n.:,-· 
nIng t? letter It Just as Mrs. Mason, Senior, vention met, and the eager young' people-
came In.' finfsned the palatablemeals:which:Mts:', 

"What now?" demanded the old lady, Mason served, even bills' tum.bIedilito:,:tbe ' .. 
who watched until the card was finished. little kettle's side~. When, on the: Iasfdayof 
C:ontrary to'~er daughter-in:"law's exJ>ecta- the year, the narrow, gauge "'roa4; "'w~' 
bons, she neIther snee,red nor complained. changed to a broad gauge aridtbetown,lVaS 
She' opened her purse and took ,out a half- filled with workers, ~e 'largest amotirit,of 
dollar. "It's a good idea," she said· "I'll the year was gathered in: withouta.request.~, 
help it along all I can." , , Next night, in answer to Mrs. Mason's-_ 

In the same hour the "Missionary Fund". call, the citizens gathered upon the c pOrCh 
card was fastened to the newly consec:rated of f'The' Elms." 'Mrs~ Mason stoOd on a 
ash tray; coins of 'all, denominations> rained. ch~r that all 'might see~- and hear as she c

,' 

down upon the first contribution.' When· held the little bank book in her hands. '. 
John Mason came home and saw it he "Our year closed yesterday,'-' shean; 
laughed loudly. nounced; '''what shall we do withaur' 

"Y ou need a bigger vessel. 1.'11 just run money?", , :' 
down street and get one as my slrare," :' "How much 'havew~ ?"demanded the ,.
he proposed. .In th~ hardware store where lumberman: wllo had pitched' thefirst:'dol:-.-
he boughf1l dainty nlckled teakettle, he told lara . " .. '. . 
the story. "Pass round the ~ettle!" roared "Eight hundred twerity-fiv~ dollarsand~':, ',' 
a, bystander when he had fiJ:.ushed. When seventy-five cents." A 'murmur of sur"':. ~'" 
h~ marched back home, a half-hour later, prise went up. - '. ,r, .... ". 

WIth the jingling pot, a party of lu~ber ' "No, no!" crie4 several voices~ j'With-,'1 
men,. who had &,athered f~r a commIttee out a word, the little woman passed< the - -
meetIng, loafed In the' office: The story ; book. ,"What shall we do ?,~. she repeated." 
was told· again as card and COin, were trans- "What would you do?" demanded' the _ .... 
ferred from the ash tray to t!'te kettle~ The l~berman,poi~tedly. '. " ". ," 
!eader of the lumber men ltstened attent- '. Mrs. Mason blushed a little arid 'stam..; , 
Ively.'.\ mered' when she, saw 'herinother-in-la:W's' 
, When Mr. Mason was done, the man eyes upon her. "1 wouldn'twant',to.'di~-: 

rose to. his feet and pulled a silver dollar tate," she- ,began, "but you know, we have ' ' 
f~om hIS pocket.. There was a twinkle in money enough -to' support a missioIlatyJor·; .• ' 
hiS eyes as he saId: "I usually spend ~ore a whole year and to, support three' dear: lit .... 
than that in' one evening on foolishness. tIe girls besides. We .. ' couldeducate'tliem;' 
I'm'.prettygoo?, at P!tching 4or~esh~s. ~o.the~, would be fitted to t~achajt~pf~Cll-> 
TonIght 1m gOIng to pltch money Into the In theIr own' land.,N ative ,D11SSlotianes •. ', ' .. ' 
missionary pot.' If she catches the dollar, are so successful., Itwotild'be a:lVon.det:.>" 
here she goes." , . ' ful thing for j us to· have fourrepresenb. .. >" 

The r()ugh men fairly held their breath" tives in a foreign bind !" '.., ,,' »-i:~' . 
mentally de~idiilgthat. if their leader's~' Little ¥rs.' Mas0D:'s :handswete'clas~:i/;:: .•• 
money reached the spot, theirs should fol- her lips parted 'arid hereyes~oapp~alint.,t,~,' 

C "' .. "- '<"1., 

~. 
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- 'thither listeners were eager, anxious to f "Yoh can't do nothin' in that m!shnary 
.... ..-'do:her will. . -"t would lik~ to ~ee Cynthiana" town!", he gru~bled; thet:e're. mlshnary. 

. i·'-a:L.iving Link," she' added, pr!l~erfullr .. -,;:{~m~d." '. . '. -
. - .. "'_.:"1 move she be made a LIVing Link !,l~L:- , :B~t the mothers ~ho now had. food and 

. called the Jumberman-. ' -~ clothing and the chtldren whose burden of 
. "1. second the motion I" piped a third. sorrow had gone with the rum and the 

~ --"Allin favor signify by rising to your .. _ qealers, who. walk~d throu~h the clean 
feet!" / Every person rose. "And what street~ to the~r bUSiness, whtch. they ,,:ere 
shall we do with our missionary kettle?" ~~rrytng on In a prosllerous City, smtled 
queried. Mrs. Mason when the other ques- contentedly as the moving wagon rumbled, 
tionwas settled. .'; aware . . 
'. "Put it back where it belongs and let us .Llttle Mrs. Mason beh~n~ her - closed 

'. -take another shot 'at it!" commanded the ~lmds ~d M!s. Ma~on, S~n~or, ·who had 
lumberman. not. belteved In foreIgn mISSIons, clapped 
. And ·do you k60w that the little moun- -!hel~ hands softly, ~or to, them came .an 
tain town, whose missionaries had been sa- ~nk!-Ing, of the preclousne~s. of the hfe 
loon keepers' ~d whose one church. had ,!hlch had c0!De to them With the consecra
. been so poorly supported,-this same town tion of the pnce o! a _p<?st~ge staml?-. Grace 
becaule a great', power. The first letter Boteler Sa~ders, in kluS10nary T1dtngs. 
frpm)the missionary. with pictures, went into 
so many hands that it was worn to tatters. 
The pictures -became- but shadows. When 
the second letter came, the interest was so 

-intense that a meeting was announced for 
the church. The people became interested 
even iIi the land where these folks lived. 
, A 'lumberman flung him~elf disgustedly 

. out of ,·the churcli that night. "I don't 
know a thing about them towns!" he de
clared. "I didn't know I was so 'dumbed' 
ignorant. If I -had a chance, a~, old as I 
,am, I'd go to work and study up. 

/ The preacher, walking just behind, heard 
and slipped up to the young man's side and 
f~iarly took his arm. "Let's organize 
a,; men's, club,"- he suggested. The lum
~rman stepped back resentfully. ' 

"I didn't mean Iio church business," he 
.. ,said,. insolently. ' 

"Neither did I..' If you can get together 
" some of the fellows and will let me know, 

1-'11 help you' all T can." 
''It's a go!" declared the man, _gripping 

the minister's hand.-· "I'll get right at it." 
. That was five years ago, but CynthiaI}a -is a 
different place. - A stream of - interest 

.. sprung up betWeen the hvo coun~ries. Con .. 

. ..tribtitors wanted to know something of the 
. people aJid the place. The stories of kind 
-(leeds and changed lives and schools estab
. USh~.~ reflected upon the givers. One by. 

: .-()n_t,the 'promoters, of the· men's. club and 
•. -thesewing society and the advanced geog
:_. taphy~ class, came into the church. -- On -the 
-~:.sixtlt anniver~ary of the' beginning of the 
'_JW,ssi~ry · fund, the last sa~oon . keeper 

f61dedhis tent and drove away. ..' -
"'"!'" ~.. -

Open Letter to Dean Main 
My DEAR BROTHER MAIN: p 

- I had the pleasure the other day of hear
ing my sister Adeline read. six long letters 
that came to her husband in one of those 
II circle letters," you know what I meat}. 
A few years ago these six men with their 
wives were living" in. Alfred, and were 
studying with you jn the-Seminary. Now 
they are scattered, Leslie at Farina, Ira at 
Alfred Station,. Oyde at Ad~ms Center, 
Will · at Nile, Erlo at Shiloh, . and Herbert 
at New Market: ' 

What I want to tell you is- this. I was 
,delighted and encouraged by the spirit 
shown iri all these letters. . There was ~ 
feeling of fellowship, of hope, of good will, 
of Christian faith, 'of patient enthusiasm, 
of denominational loyalty, that was most 
encouraging.' There ,vas a happy absence 
of any, spirit of -censure, or criticism or 
unkindness, direct or indirect, anywhere 
in any of the letters. 

Now of course I can not attribute all of 
these qualities, which ,were so pleasing to. 
me, wholly· to your influence. But I am 
convinced that these men did imbibe at the 
Seminary a large measure of the spirit of 
Christian ch~rity that is making their _ work 
valuable. And whether they know it or 
nol' . I could feel in' those letters sentiments 
and life purposes whicli at . least have been 
deepened and made stronger -by their con
tact with their teachers at the Seminary~ 

I. am sincerely yours, . 
EDWIN SHAW., 

THESABBATH·ucORriER. . . .' " , , . " .~' .-

. . . . . 

~: .. How 
mind?:_ . 

REV. ROYALR~THORNGATlD. '.' VERONA,'N. y.' 
.' CC)Dtrlbutlng Editor ., . 

, Whar is the bea~g of our tIl'mnc)rtaQtY~:~,:? 
on Our earthly li~e ~,i, 

LessoDsof . Our I~mortality 
MABEL E. JORDAN 

Christian Endeavor. Topic for Sabbath Day, 
April 22, 1916 " . 

DaD7 Rea ..... 
p. Sundar-Life a pilgrimage (Heb. II"!. 8-10, '14-

'How can we prepare for 
blessed eternity:? _' -. .. 

_. . BIBLE REFERENCES:"_ 

. Titus 3: 7-8 ;EPh.2: 12; He6.6::: T
_'" < .• .., ..... 

Rom. :8: -25;'1. : Peter. I:· 13';: John-g ~ ••.. ' . ~',_ ... 
17:_ 3; 1 Tim. 6: 12~19. " . '.' ...•....... -:,:.' .. \:. 

, , 
i. '. .. 

I 

16). ' ' . 
~fonday-Life a preparation (I Pet. I: 13~25).
Tuesday-Life a growth (2 Cor. 3: r 18). . 
Wednesday-Life a responsibility (2 Cor. '5 = 

.5-10) • 

. Immortality 

T~ursday-Death a do~ryvay (Phil. I: 15-26). 
Fnday-Hope breeds patience (2 Cor. 4: 14-18). 
Sabbath Day-The lessons of our . immortality 

(Romans 6: 1-23). "(Easter meeting.) " 

When we are going on a journey it mat:
ters . not· to us if the station is cold and 
ill lighted; it matters not ,where we have to 
change cars; or whether the car itself is 
cold; for ,we know that at the end of the 
journey we shall meet loving' friends arid 
be welcomed into' a home of warmth and 
light. If is just the same with our journey 
through life. Oftentimes we meet with 
sorrows and -discouragements, the world 

'seems cold and dreary, but we know that 
at the end of our earthly journey' we are 
to be welcomed home by a loving heavenly 
Father who loves us more than any earthly 
parent or friend...· . . 

QUOTATIONS , 

> A _ fable states that fifteen hundred years_ 
after the death of Tullia, Cicero's" daughter, 
her tomb, which was accidentally opened, 
was found illuminated by a lamp. But 
the light that Christ sheds upon -the grave 

. is- better than the light of this fabled lamp, 
for 1t reveals through -the grave the vision 
of our immortality.-Sunday Scho'ol Times. 

It makes great demands on life, . this 'im
mortality 'as Christ ~eaches it.-Wilfr~d 
T. Grenfell.. ' 

I feel my immortality' o'ersweep 
. All pains, all tears, all time, I all 'fears. 

-Byron. 

Thy treasures up in heaven laid . 
Await thy sure ascending soul 
Life after lif~e not afraid ! ' 

J 

-1 oaqilinMiller. /' 

• . ;I ...• _ .... : c _ .-' _.' .. ':',- , 

REV .. J~SEE.Hpt<;HI~S· 

At th~ in~ita:tiori of th~ ...' .'. . 
: Board' I was in' attendance 
ence,: which : was 'held: in' n-1Ja4[leI1Prp.a."l~Wllr;~ 
14-:15 .. -.. The conference, 

. delegates. from an: 'the' ·PV·!:aJ .• uIJ~~eu<ccuf'.QenQIQ#.C; 
inations .' in the United.' States:'. 
representatives·.· fro,in~' Catl.da.;:'. ': .. ; ... _ .... .-_"- ::. ;mC:C:I:~~;; 
ing was called. forthe·ptitpQse. .' 
find some comm()n l!T,~undo_.: t."" .... a .. C1. tlVi.be;;:-: ...... .,_.; ..... .-, 

. .. 



'. 

·.·····tlteyoung people, in order that there might 
... ~;not··.~·s() much confliction and overlapping 
· ,·.·,ofenergy. I. 

2. ···;~<W'ithill recent years the revival of work 
in the Bible schools throughout the land, 
due to- the organized classes, has in ameas- . 3· : 

the . religious needs of young 
'I'lIan.'I'lI. ? . 
.,'t"""&'-' • 

e committal. 
( a) Bible. (b) Mis-

ute supplanted the work which' the young 
'~""peQple's .. societies h~ve' been doing, ~o that 4· .. 
'"!h~tehas not seen;ted to be the place for 5· In service. 
·them, which there was when this work was 6. for leadership. 

. ..hegun.'and which . was continued iti the 7· to the church. 
'.: : .• wide~sweeping' work of the young people. 8. to the kingdom. . 

:Feeling that there was ,such a waning in- II. How, does the Sabbath' school meet 
'terest in' ,the Christian Endeavor and kin- these needs? . 

" .. dred .societies, this meeting was called to III. How does the young people's society 
· ......... see what could be accompli~hed. On the - meet these needs? 
· ": . ·PaI:t of . some of. the delegates, there was IV. What is needed, correlation or uni-
_ .... put: forth .an· effort to practically do away fication? 

.. with, the societies; There also came be- We can see as we look this outline over 
. , fore the convention statements: from the 

that it is an exceptional school which can 
~:F~deration of Churches' with this purpose meet all these demands. Some' other work 

. ',. in.view. These ideas were not gladly re .. 

. . ·ceivt:d. And it was the cOl}sensus of opin- apart from this . is necessary, to give an 
'.' ion that there is still a work for the young opportunity for the cultivation of the de

people to do apart from the work of the votional life which is so often neglected. 
Sabbath school. Each one has its place in Also there is the cultivation in leadership 

. '. the'development of the Christian. for which an opportunity is given. : It is 
" ,lIt was brought out in the conference that easier to get a person to lead a meeting 
there'is the need of instruction in all lines than it is to get him to teach a cla~s.· One 

· of. Christian wotk and also the need of giv- of the speakers broughtou~ these points:. 
: ing expression to' this instruction.. It is We have a' too confused program of our 
the work of the Sabbath school to impart . work in regard ~ the young people. We 

. this knowledge ; but because of the, limited should consider what \ve need to, do for 

... time in most schools 'and the crowded con..; the individual more than we should con:'" 
..••. ditlons and the general. confusion and in sider the organization. We should recog
'somany places a lack of order, it is impos- nize the unity of the person. We should 

' ..... si~le to find a place for expression and cul- not seek so much 'to impart information to 
... tiyation of the devotional part of Christian him as to develoT' a personality through ex

.. ' .. ·, .. training. It is possible to accomplish this pression. We should be more concerned 
'with the organized class under a wise and with his recreational life, . also with. the 
'careful teacher .. But more' often it is im~ training of his c;levotional life,. providing 

'.' .. ,- possible to give a place in the Sabbath ways and means. for these natural disposi
'. · schools for such a devotional atmosphere, tions. 

hence the need of a special service which Another speaker brought out the thought 
has '. this as its object.' This is a work th'at organization enab~es a person to bet
whiCh the .young 'people's societies "have ter fit into a later adjustment of life. And' 

.... been dQing and which they can better do yet something deeper than training through 
'. ," ~ any other organization of the church. habits is needed. The pupil must be led 

:~ing the first forenoon several ad- to an apprehension'" of God through the liv
dresses'were given on . well-defined'. sub- ing vital personality of the teacher who 

. je¢ts~· A .committee was appoint.ed to bring~himself knows God. Such a training will 
··~.·to:the~ftemoon session a synopsis of thes~· enable one to meet the doubts and discour

:caddresses, which was open for disrcqssion agement which will later arise, in a w'ay 
.. <by> the delegates. The final suggestive plan . that will not decrease his faith in God. 
..~, .• 1:iichwas '. developed was as follows. YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

..HQwever, there is nothing official in this - The second day was given. to a program 
:.>,~eport,-butonly suggestive. 'on the .~elation Between Denominational 

, 

• 

.", . 

. (. 

;.-ii', -
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and Interdenoqtinational Young People's 
Society Work. :. There were . some excellent 
addresses given Qut they did not come~ very 
close' to the. subject. There were many 
.things ~elp!ul to the young people'~ society, 
sa II wIll gIve th~ . outlines of the addresses 
as well as I COUld. take them. . 

I. Topics and Study Course. W. E. 
. Chalmers, D. D. 
I. Should be topics close to young peo-

ple's minds. With variety. ..' 
2. Should inyoke thought on - the part 

of the leader, if not compel. 
. 3· Sho~ld cultivate. Christian" _ experi-

. ence. , 
4· Should make the Bible attractive. 

Bible is too much a closed book-
uninviting.' . . ; 

5· Shoul~ cause young people to accept 
Christ's standards, in comparison' 
with Old 'Testament standards . 

. II. Age Limit.. Frank W. Lore Jr. 
. A ,very indefinite 'proposition. ~ 

I. An age limit is necessary. If none, 
the Christian Endeavor' will be 
run by older minds. . 

2. If too limited, we lose the influence 

3· 

VI.! 

I. 
2. 

. ···3· 

. i 
j 

J 

of older minds. I 

The second is "likely-to be 'the more . I 
common. 

III., Local Federations. Dr. Landrith. 
, We find federation. in all things except 

• religion. Not so much to enCO\1r-
age as to give opportunity for 
coming in contact with others for 
the sak~ of learning new' and 
more efficient ways . 

IV. Reform Movements. Rev. Daniel 
A. Poling.' 

I. Constructive reforms. 
Study classes. 
Citizens in training. 
Community surveys .. 
Coffee houses.' Comfort stations. 

''\ Peace programs., . 
2. Destructive campaigns. .' 

.Against the "saloon and immorality. 
V. Loyalty to the Church. R. W. Veach, 

D. D. 
Loyalty develops courage, devotiQn, 

leadership. 
I. Loyalty to Christ." 
2. Loyalty to a conception of the Chris

tian. Church as the body of Christ. 
Such a conception helps to·' hold· in 

time of outside: destroying influ-
ence. 

I . 

, . 2.' 
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Life' Work Decisions. 
~.. ~., Deever 0 . 

Rev. O.T .. him the success be will surely, ea~.-
Brookfield . Courier. • 

: I.:' }4:agnifies the ministry o· 

_' Stop talking about hardships. 
'" 2~ ,_Special serVice. . -. _ . 

,,: ,- -3.·' •. Encourages parents to dedicate chil-
'. dren to a definite work. -

. 'Makes ready ·for a response to a call 
. ' for" Unselfish service. 

.... On. the last day of the conference the 
dd~tes were guests to luncheon of the 
N"~tiona1 Temperance Union under. the di

'" 'remon of the Federal Council. During 
.:.~lUnCheon we were addressed by Dr. Rufus 
·· •. ·-.V\(··:Miller and Mr. Albert R. Rogers. They 

.. . . told . us something of the great work they 
"-areattempting to 40 in the way of temper

::'ance'exhibits at expositions and great gath
-.~gs of all kinds, also of the work of 
'~delnonstration ot the evils ot drink in 
.SQDJe of the ·great manutacturing plants' ot 

. ' ,the c,country. They are also planning ~or 
··ari\~ Educational Temperance .study whtch 

" •• 1tasbeen specially prepared -for use in 
.' .. yOUng people's meetings, Bible classes, etc. 

SuCh booklets will .be furnished to those 
~ho wish. to take up this st~dy. Those 

. who wish this literature can obtain it by 
.'.' ..•.. addressing· Albert R. Rogers, Stock Ex

' •. cltange Building, 141 1 Walnut. St., Phila
. deIp_hia, Pa. 

c' •• " BridgetOtJ. N. I., 
. March 21, 1916. 

Mr. Worden in Brookfield 
. On. April. I the proprietorship of the 

. Courier changes trom Stillman' & Spooner 
.to LynnA. Worden. Early in the winter 

..•..•. an understanding was arrived at between 
......... Mr .. Worden and the present publishers for 

'.' ···the transfer to hiin on that date of the 
.. ' ····:,lnillding and printing . plant,.' subscription. 

.. •. , :lis~. _~4' 'good ~ill of the business~ . .. . Mr. 
. f;. Worden, . our successor, has spent several 
:> >~ of his Jife as a resident of this com-

. ..... ..' He knows its people and is a~-
~:.q¢tirited with Its needs. . He is a graduate 

". :'6:f:thi$ office and a first-class' printer. As 
.' ' .. - 3lld' publisher· of two country papers 

'foreman and- manager in two city 
concerns he has gained a -valu-

fi/~lDlc~;:;_e)t11e~.o ·leru~e which fits him well for the 
:,Wt~. fie is to undertake here. . His energy 
.u.&.1L''--'.'"''_II .... LI'~ .. , ...... ~·''' ,~ will· be' manifest in the con

··.:·of·his business and we bespeak for 

• 

Mr. Burchln . Plainfield 
- . 

Lucius P. Burch, who' has been foreman 
in the office of the Westerly Sun for sev-

. eral years past, has accepted the position 
of manager in the office of the American 
Sabbath Tract. Society, ,publishers ot the 
SABBATH RECORDER, at· PI~infield, N. J 0 

He succeeds L. A._ Worde!), who resigned 
to become the publisher of this paper. 
Like Mr. Worden, Mr. Burch is a graduate 
of the Courier office and with a number of 
others we might ~ention· has !!lade good, . 
in which fact we take pride. 4Mr. Burch 
is in every way capable and we feel sure he 

. will' fill the place most satisfactorily.
Brookfield Courier. 

Quarterly Meeting 
- The .. Quarterly . m~eting ot .the churches of 
southern Wis~onsin and Chicago will convene 
with the Milton Junction Church. April 21-23. 
1916. General theme: The Lite More Abundant. 

7.30 

10.30 

2.30 

7.30 
8.15 

10.30 
11.00 

2.30 

'l.30 

Pr9gram 
Sabbath' Eve 

Song Service. led by Male Quartet 
Sermon and Conference "Meeting-Pastor c. B. Lootbou~row. Theme: The Ex

cellent Exchange (Phil. 3: 7-9) 
Sabbath Mornfn'g 

Sermon-Pastor L. C. Randolph. Theme: 
The Conquering Christ 

. Sabbath' Afternoon 
Program arranged by the Sabbath School 

. Board 
Juniors and Intermediates In Sabbath-

school study in church parlor 
Sabbath Night , 

Program arranged· by the Woman's Board 
Sermon-. Rev. George W. Burdick Theme: 

The 'Spirit that Qul.ckeneth 
Sunday Morning 

Business 
Sermon-Pastor C. S. Sayre. Theme: 

Glorying In' the Cross (Gal. 6: 14) 
Sunday Afternoon 

Program arranged by Carroll West, rep
resentative of the Young " People's 
Board . 
. Sunday Night 

Sermon-President W. C. Daland. Theme: 
. The Life More Abundant 

. O. S. MUIS, 
Secretary. 

When me11i!do anythingJor God, the very 
least thing, they never know where it will 
end,l1or what amount of work it will do 
for him. Love's secret, -therefore, is to be . 
always doing things for God, and not to 
mirid because they' are very little' ones.- f 

F. W. Faber. 

• 
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I 
gers ;. no.t.a <b.:rk:slainc·· 

I', .CBIJ...·]).·'·.R.;·.·E.· .1~_'S_·'P,. A.-liE' - .. Suddenly the.doof.'Ut' ........ ~ .... 
. . _.. -your' bands. ! ,They~r~' . 

of .coa""! Mabel ~.had .cODtle··.~.,· ..,., ... , .... ~.".i. 
Clean Hands spoke .slie~ 'rolle«her;' 

in· her white . apron. ".' ... " 
'Mother's check~d kitchen apron reached "It'll :allcomeoff/'·latIKDlC\l. _nnAl_···', 

from Phoebe's chin' to 'her toes, and she ''Well,lwouldtl't<lo' "~":'''''. &~'''''''''' 
stood on a wooden stool as she. washed the . be ready 'to cotIle QUtbY_. " .. 
dishes. But even though -she was such a It . did take', a goexF dealcpf I:.r .. , .... 

little girl, her hands worked so quic~ly in -take' the stain_s away;i:roDlihe ';ti. nl!"4erS wIlen 
. the warm suds, and the dishes . were so the bright silver was laid-"away... . 
.. "clean as' she plac'ed them in the rinsing pan, but do you·think:.Phoebe;¢areda~l~er:~;!;n~; 

that. anyone would' ha.ve said, "A. h, this is heard mother' say to.NO.ra,:f,'S~~·· 
child has done!, She'is laolittle:·1'11""!Jc:'u 

not 1:he first time that' Phoebe has washed The clock.' on· the·kitdlen: D': '13· . m' ,'u ~l;;""ar&&~~'J 
dishes. She has learned how by doing it Nota that' .dinner.tilrie.iwas."'·' "' .• Mf"ln 

very otten." And as Phoebe worked she she cried: ''What sh~I 1. doT . 
. sang so merrily that anv one' would say: tables are not'ready~ .·The , . 
"'Phoebe likes to help her mother, even. extra work 'have made me late.'~ . 
though the work is dish-washing.'" "I'll peel th~ potatoes,.Nora~-. '·Lef. ,.' 

While she was singing the door ope.ned It .was little .Phoebe who spoke. . ":-' 
and -'Mabel peeped in. Mabel, was Aunt uYou, child!· They'll stain, your--harids . 
Mabel's little daughter and Phoebe's cousin. ,again." , .'. _.: . .:;: :::i;'<~: 

"Gh, how can you sing when you wash . "Oh, the stain :will allcome'()ffJ" ~ •.. 
that greasy pan? Ugh,tbe thought of how Phoebe 'was seated .on the Iowkitclt~i~f@li. 
your hands. teel makes me creep," ~nd lfith

f 
a pan inher)ap almost aSbig"as.ihe~-t 

Mabellooked.at 'her own pretty hands. "l self,ipeeling"potatoes; s~ that·fat~er'~~~iJl;;; ' •• 
will not wash dishes.'" tier- ~hould be ready -on time. --""-";';;~;.:-:"~:: . 

"But it is the last of the week. and Nora . Again Mabel ·.popped·her hea~ .th~~gfi 
can not do more than the· bakin~. It is tthe. kitchen' doorway. _ "WeU~yoii'r~:;~e 
mother's busy day, and she needs ·help." . Jqueerest girl!". she called.·' ' :·:A'''' .• 
Phoebe polished till the pan shone. . :.-"Queer girl,. indeed!" snorted 'N~~> 

IIWell, I wouldn't do it," Mabel cried "Never a wee pit'ofhelp .ljaYe ve~giv;~:. 
and ran away. . your mother andshe.·as 'busy asPhoe15e~~~" . 

When the dishes were all put away on Ye ought to be fl,111 of shame: Wheilyoo.1Op~'/>·. 
the pantry shelf, the small hands did look at your lazy white·hands." .'~:':' 
a little red. but do you think Phoebe,} cared' Uncle M~tthew- came, . and·Phoebe· .' . . .' . 
tor that when mother called: "Thank you, found him to be as, d~ar anuncl~aS· ... · "" .. ' ....... .. 
Phoebe dear. You have made the whole had said. He had the strangeSt,·.-.r ... · ... :. 

momin~ 'easier"? She did not take' the looking at one. -Phoebe' said:'to.n.·j· ... 'I' .'C!A11r"! 

checked apron off, for she .knew that "I ·believe he can almost see'wha.tl·t1· ru.lbIC;r~ 
mother was hurrying to find time to polish Of course this was not quite· true,. . . ... ' ... , ..... , ...... 
the silver. It wa.s a slow, tedious. task.. tainly lTncIe Matthew-was very" o's:_ ~t';'·:.>·~nce~i .• 
hut mother had said, "I must try to db it." was 'so wise that it was not-· '., ..,.. ..... ~ ·ft .. ~..e! .. &&_.i 

Phoebe knew why. Uncle M~tthew was understood just why Ph.oebe's· ·.ft'lt'.n.A"'~'UlO'!lI'C! 
coming to spend a whole week with mother.· so gay an<i bappy and rest~, '_. '. ,·:;:ic.urhv 

Uncle Matthew was the brother mother Mabel's mother som~times seemed>·a· unlP~~ 
loved so . dearly and had not seen sinc. ehe t 'to 'd t . . 01 . 00 Ire 0 smt e.· ,... . 
went away to a far country to be a mis- Both lit~e cousins· wondered·~ wb ' ... " .. ' . 
,sionary: Phoebe was such a tit~y 'itt~egirl day befor((he went aWay,lu~~~c"" 'lU'jl ~t'tnj~t. 
that she could not remember the-day at all, two small hands -in his' big.. . .' . 
but mother often told her the sto~.· . . .side· they reste<i ; Mabel's, .. ' /i'lI,,,,,,hIAft 

In a short time the silver kn ves and .white ones, and Phoebe' .. ' '()u!~' tJ.eJjiet1'anit'~ttd.~i~:{}K 
folks and spoons were spread on th. kitchen ,vithhere:iridthefe:~astain>"'~ Slo'utlJrt'l\~~:'$;!~~~: 
table, arid how they be~n to shine ~. ;First, "'Beautiful hands 'ate .. tnOlSe 

'a dab of powder on the soft chamQls cloth, Work '_thatiseamesf,·. . h~~'_" '<iti"'A·"'~""'I" 
then ·round and round .wentPhoeJ>e's fin-_Momentby 'moment}the" 

;': ' 
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, ' .. '.'''It's ,a big mistake to think that loving 
.. workm~es.them ugly, my dears." · 
.•• ···.,The·· next day, when Unde Matthew 
,'kissed Phoebe 'good-by, he pinned a beau .. 
~tifUl.gold and pearl pin under her chin as 
h~ whispered, "A: badge of honor' for the 

'. little maiden whose hands and heart are 
, .' pUre and clean and good and beautiful, be-
- ... cause they are ready fa give loving service." 
'~T~e Canadian Baptist. 

: settled purpose to do what she' believes is' 
right. t have seen her grow up from in" 
nocent, teachable childhood into noble 
young womanhood; and 1 'hope she will be
come yet stronger and truer as the years. 
go by. I do not ~ish you, Tom Shirley, 
to trifle with her convictions of duty.' Ii 
you two are to marry, your religious li£e 
should be in as nearly perfect harmony. a~ 
'possible. Your home should be such that 
the children who may ,come. t~ bless you 

Letters' to the Smiths will become jus~ as loyal, just as strong of 
'. ',T~ TOil, Shirley-Smith. conviction, as Kate is now. This they will 

My DEAR PROSPECTIVE NEPH'EW: I re- not do if you and she are not in religious 
:ceived your pleasant letter in due time, and, harmony. If Kate keeps the, Sabbath and 
'will ,undertake to answer it in the same you do not, there will be no real Sabbath in 

, _ ." . frank spirit with which it' was written. I your home. Under such conditions a 
may not, however, get around to all your woman like Kate could not. be happy. The 

. ·:interrogation points., '. ., ' chances are that she would be very un-
· '. You speak as if you and Kate 'have got happy, however much she,might try to hide 
. s~ far along that yOUI' plans for the future the fact from you. And a hidden unhap
·.are pretty well s~ttled. I am truly ~lad piness is, I think, worst of all. 
<that you are anxIOUS to put yourself Into Now se,e here, Tom Shirley,. as you are 

.. ' " harmony with her religious convictions. a true man do not trifle with this matter. 
· ·Y our sincere desire to be honest means a If you truly desire to make Kate happy
'. '.great deal. ,I presume you have told her more than 

.. ' " ,.' Let me assure you that it is no light mat- once that you would die for her happiness 

.. '" ter for two' young people not in religious -you'd, better undertake, to live for that 
· ...•. harmony to' set up a, home, especially if worthy purpose. You would better either 

.one has, like Kate, positive religious con- help her in her devotion to duty-or not 
victions, while the other is not yery .par- ,marry her. '. 
ticular.. It is, of' course, worse when both You seem to have an ,honest heart-open ' 
~:have positively opposite convictions. In to conviction. I am sure that you have no 
.: such 'case they are almost sure of un hap- settled conviction . that Sunday is th~ Sab-

:> piness. They would much better be true bath. Even though you have been brought 
, toa sense of duty, and remain, apart. up to observe :it as such, you do.- not now 

.' .',;' cAs I understand it; while Kate is a loyal have much conscience in the ~atter. You 
'Seventh Day Baptist you are-neutral. ~f are 'pretty well convinced that Kate is'keep
-so-,you can not, as a good, ~an, ask her to ing the Sabbath, and that to continue to do 
become' neutral, too. ~ I mean that if you so is quite necessary for her religious en-

. ·.·truly love her you will not ask her, just to joyment.· Then if you and she are to live 
...•. '. ·.-pl~e . you, to violate,~ her conscience. I together in a home of your own, you' dbet- '. 

... alD., of the opinion that one good reason for ter keep it yourself, and keep it just as 
. your .loving 'Kate-the prin~ipal reason, faithfully, as she· does, and go to ch,Urch 
'p'erhap~may be found in the very fact with het. Before you marry her pledge 
'Of her cons~entious devotion to principle. yourself to her that you will stand by her 

'- <Not at all tlren, could you wish 'her to give in her strong religious convictions and de-
"~ up that if{ her character for which you not votion. to duty. If yo~'. are not yet 
,;:o¢ylovebut admire, her. Should she thus able to have such conVictIons of your . 

. . -.···_ .. violateher ,conscience she would by so do- ,own, and it must fall to her to 
, .' ,:;~;'Jp~];)1:1.t ~erse!f Into an attitude \vh~reby she . m~intainhome worsh!p and. teach ,your 
.<~;;~t- Yield 111 other matters, of nghtand chtldren the way of hfe, do you be loyal 

·'.L:¥t6#G::. to lesseTt ~ ~¥ devotion t6 duty; and to her; and do you pray every ~ay. that 
L<,)~;(l~'P0W:,s~~ would, not then be, the true Y01!, . too, .may come Into a consaenttous, 
"·>WQ~atl-,:she IS now. : ,rehgtous life. And n0'Y-before you marry 
"'I~~':J,Jmow Katie,and I love the girl for ,her ~is, a good time to begin thus to pray. 

0' 

• 
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REASON OR EXCUSE, WHIC~? 

I may have' met- you, Tom~. at the Con-
I~ ference at Milton last summer, yet without 

knowing you. I think, however, that yO'll 
mean to be a sensible fellow. I think, too, 
that you ought to be too much of a man to . 
excuse yourself for your so-called skepti-

- cism just because all preachers do not 
agree upon the interpretation of some Bible 
passages. Learned men, in all the. centuries 
since the' Holy Scriptures wer~ given to 
man' have disagr~~d somewhat in their in
terpretatio~ of prophecy, and .they will 
continue to do so. Yef with reference to 
the noble spirit and divine teachings of 

, the Good Book there is little difference of 
opinion. . In these essentials the Bible is 
about 'as plain as the Third Reader-so 
plain. that "~ayfaring men, though fools, 
shall not err therein." 

I beg of you, Tom,. not to be easily led 
astray because' of . the v(rying opinions of 

. men about iust what is figurative and what 
is literal, what is allegory and what is his-
tory. The Good Book tells us that "'holy i, THAT SMILE' . '. .... .,.:_ . 

men of old spoke as they were moved by 11 suspect, Toin,ilult the·peretJ.D.ialsmile: 
the Holy Ghost," yet th'ey used every man uponttlie . face of the president 9fth~'~I~"" 
his own mode of expression. YOur faith ton Conf-erence is' the 'lively, , Visible ;~t()lCe.Q : .": 
and, mine in the Bible should :qot be dis- of a soul with sett1edconvictionswith're'f-~:; 
turbed in the least because Brother Edwin erence to his relations to Godatld:;htarhan~ , 
Shaw looks uoon the Book of.·Daniel as he .... ity, ·and.the· fundamentals of·th~:Chri$tlari~.·. 
does. What difference need. that make to religion .. ,I have: known him from:;.hisJx,y ... :, 
us? How need it to affect our Christian hood. In his early days he honore<l:,'lijs: 
life? In my childhood days I heard,!1' father and· mother by, accepting jOY,fiWYi" . 
preacher explain f~9m charts every ~etad the truths their Cltristian . faith ,and example .... 
of the prophecies of Daniel. He told us tattght him; and -he cultivated,,:eain~tly\' 
that if was veflr plain to him that our world what has developed intoa';broad'ihuman 
~as to come to an ~n~ in a few 1~ars. Be- sympathy. He,:might havenarro.wed~QWi1: 
lng a boy, and thInkIng from. IS' way of into a critical, nature,: arid;:be~ause,.c:tl:te, ........... . 
talking that he must know all, about it, I' preachers he heard from :time totin,Ie';:}l~ ..... . 
was badly scared. That good' m~~ ,vent to was ~ Churchgoing' boy~isagTeed : ~~ 
heaven years ago, and the world ~till moves, what. become skeptical of his',.toW motJ:t-:' 
oil i~ good order. ~ am. g;lad now not to er's faith' and hope;. but he chose no~ to ~o ' 
be disturbed by varyIng views of what the so. Now, in ,his mafure manhOOd,· he:"is ~ 
prophets' intended to teacJt· I do no~ mean- too busy prea~hing from the :'_pulpit},:Jlie .' 
there~y to be m:td~ sken!lcal concerning the .. platform,and in'his daily.~walkand~·cQnver~ , 
fundamentals of eIther the Old "or the New s3:tioll, the. J!'reattruffis o£;Qtristianity.: . .tO'i:. 

Tes!:=~ ON THE LORD JEsus CHRis~. 'hat~1'nd~!tJhl~~f ~~i=ttru~~"'~t 
T'homas, the Good Book says.to you 'and the law . and the gospel. and .' .. ". 

to me, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ" . inspinng: both ,yo~ngand,·old. 'WI 
~liv~ng in the meantime atcording to the ideals o{ .. Christi~n J~qug;~~'il,Jl lut'J[)9s,~F;:)~~F';:r~ 
Sermon on the Mount-ttand thou shalt be service.. .TomShtrley~:(Jo~yQU .. ~() .. 1 ~g.c!l!,1~~t,::~"S!: 
saved." It' does 'not $ay that ,in order· to ·he smiles? . Suppose ,Yoi(ati<J/·r ' •. 
salvation we 'mustbelievelite'rally i,n the' 'him. . ... "~ordiany 'you)"s, ',~\.: .... 
stories of N ebuchadnezzar' s dream, Jonah . ." " -UNCL.E~:, 

'. . . .... ", -: ,". 
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,REV. -LESTER CHARLEs RANDOLPH, D. D., 
MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing, Editor 

Minute~ of. the Sabbath School Board 
: The regular 'meeting of the Sabbath 
School Board was held in ,Whitford Me- ' 
n(orial-Hall, Milton, Wis., Sunday after
noon, March 19, 1916, at two 0' clocl~, Pres
identA. E. Whitford presiding. , 
: . Prayer was offered by Pastor L. C. Ran:

,d()l~h~ The fol1~wing Trustees ~~ pres-
ent. A. E. WhItford, L. C. ~dolph, 

. A.B. West, W. H. Greenman, D .. N. In
glis, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, G. W. Davis and 

- A~L. Burdick. 
. ' The minut~s of the last regular meeting 

and9f a special.meeting ~ere read. 
- The -Se~etary reported that notices of 
this meeting had been regularly sent to all 

,members of the Board.' . 
, The Conimittee on Publications reportea 
that. the matter of, our publications and 
~e~r relatiOn to the Publishing' H'ouse, as 

.. indicated' in: the resolutions passed at" the 
" special meeting of the Board held January 

'.. 23, 1916, had been taken up with the Cor~ 
. _ responding.' Secretary of the American Sab.:. 
. ·'·bath ,Tract Society, and a letter froni the 

;', -~ev.:' Edwin Shaw, Corresponding Secre-, 
. '_ .tary,indicati~g the action of the Tract 

Society was presented. Upon motion the 
'report was accepted f:lnd the letter was 
'. ordered placed on file. . \ 

,,'rhe Committee on ,Field Work reported 
on work that had been done since the last 

.nieeting, _ and .- supplemental reports were 

. made. by the super,intendentsof the Home, 
, , ;.A,dtilt, .and Teacher Training Departments. 

'The' Subcoinmittee on- Score Cards also 
",madea report of progress .. , "tJpon motion 
'tbesereports were all acce~ted. 

,,>The Treasurer, W. H.. Greenman, pre
. . sented his quarterly report, ,which, upon 

. motion, .was adopted a~ follows: 
Tre ... rer'a RePOrt 

, , 

. ~. From December i9. 19150 to March 19. 1916 
. General Fund 

_ . .P.r. 
.... - ·1915" . 

.. '»e~ '19, Balance on hand ..•..•.... ~ ... $310 42 
'i-D~: 21,Eda R.. Coon, Leonardsville, 

. .,.-~.:':":. ;',' .. ' N.· Y.; s. s. .-.................. ~ 5 00 
...... Dec'" 27. G. M.. Cottrell. Topeka, Kan:. 
••• ~. ~. r .-' '", • " L 8~ K. .•..••......•........ Ii 00 
•. iDec~ 27,1'rJabel E. Jordan, Nile, N .. Y., 

' .- ~: ~ Church.." ..................... ala 2 45 

Dec. 29, E. E. Whitford,' New York, ·N. 
Y., Church ••.•••.•.•......••. 16 43 

Dec. 30, Irving A. Hunting, Plainfield,' 
. N. J., S. S. ......................... 3 67 

Dec. 30, Robert Van Horn, Farnam, Neb., 
Church •• .. ...... e.. .. • • • • • • • .. • • .. 1 12 

Dec •. 30, Mrs. Eva L. Greene, BerUn,' N. 

1916 
Y.t B. S. • ......... ~................ 2 76 

~an. 2, B. I. Jeffrey, Mllton, Wis., 
Church .... .............. • . • • • .• 13 00 

Jan. 2, Mrs'- D. J. Frair, Brookfield, N. 
Y.', s. s. ............................ 6 64 

Jan. 2, Mary S. Andrews, Farina. Ill., 
Church ... . •..••••• ~. • • • . .. • . • • 2 64 

Jan. 2, Mrs. A.. M. Coon, Leonardsville, 
N. Y., 'Church .•...•.••.•.. -. • . 1 12 

Jan: 2, MrS. Amy K. Crandall, Little 
Genesee, N.Y.L _ ChUrch .. !... 1 60 

Jan. 3, Allen B. West, .M.lltonJunction, 
Wis., Church ••.••. • • . . • . • • .• 4 85 

Jan. 3, Geo. E.' Murphy, Ashaway, R. I. 
Church •• .... . • . • . .. •• . .. • . . . . 2 30 

Jan. '6, Wm. M. Stillman, Plainfield, ~. 
.T., Church •...••••.•....•..•• 19 18 

Jan. 6, S. V. Davis, Shiloh, . N. .T., 
Church •• ••.•••••.•••••••..•. 9 40 

Jan. 6, Hocker Fund, interest .......• 20 00 
Jan. 7, Leslle B. Tomllnson, Marlboro, 

N.' J., S. S. ••..•.••.••.•.....• 6 35 
Jan. 7, Leslie B. Tomlinson, Marlboro, 

N. .1'., Church ••..•.••.••....•. 2 40 
Jan. 7, A. S. Chllders, Salem, W. Va., 

Church •• • ..•• i • •••••••••••• 
.Tan. 10, P. B. Hurley, Riverside, Cal., 
... _ Church... ................. . 
.Tan. 10, -.1'. B. Walker, Riverside. CaL, 

s. s. . ....................... . 
Jan. 10, C. A. Emerson, Mllton, Wis." 

s. S~ ••.••....••.•••.•....•..• 
.Tan. 17, N. C. Clarke. Farina, Ill.,S. S •• 
Feb. 1, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Clarkston, 

Wash. •. . ............... ~ .. . 
Feb. 1, Mrs. W. W. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Feb. 9, Frank C. Burdick, Rockville, 

\ R. I., Churcb ••.••.••.••...••• 
Feb. 18" Mrs. E. W. Vars," Bradford, 

R. I. . ...•...... ~ ..•.•....... 
Feb. 18, J. M. Maxson, Chicago, IlL, 

: Church .• . ...•..•.....•...... 
Feb. 28, Phl1ip Andrews, Boulder, Colo .• 

s. s. . ....................... . 
Mch. 1, Curtis F. Jtandolph, Alfred, N. 

Y., Church •.•.....•.....••..• 
Mch. 6,. Mrs. C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, 

Ark., S. S. . ..•....•..•... -...• 
Mch. 16, Irving A. Hunting, Plainfield, 

N. J., S. S. . ...•..••.•••.•..•.. 

4 66 

1 65 . 

2 41 

3 27 
3 S6 

1 00 
2 60 

68 

2 28 

6 38 

'6 26 

·576 -

6 50 

'3 08 
Mch. 17, Mrs. Martha Greene, Wellsville, 

N. Y. ..........•.•.........•. 1 00 
:-

,$48
0
5 09 

1916 
Cr. 

Feb. "24, A. B. West, Mllton J~tion, .' 
Wis., share in mimeogrmph .•. $ ,12' 60 

Mch. 6, Mrs. C. M. Burdick, Long Is-
land~ editing Visitor Jan., Feb., 
Mch.,. 1916 ... ~ .......•........ _30 00 

Mch. 6, JunIor Quarterly Fund, editing 
Quarterly •• • •..... ;;........ 17 50 

Mch. 18, Dr. A. L. Burdick, Ja.nesville, 
post~ge •. . ..... :............. 1 00 

Mch. 18, W. H. Greenman. Milton Junc- - -
tfon, postage ................ 1 00 

~ , , 62 00 
Balance on hand March 19, 1916 . ~ ...... 423 09 

~ $485 09 

Junior Quarterly Fund 
1916 Dr. 
Dec; 19, Balance on band •....•••..•.. $ 3 60 
1916 
.Tan. 6,' .Tunlor 'Quarterly receipts ..... 73 64 
Mch. 6, General Fund, for editing' 

. Junior Quarterly, 1st 'qr., 1916 17 50 
Mch. 9, L. A. Worden, Plainfield. N . .1'., , 

, Junior Quarterly receipts,.... 20,10, 

$114 74 

• 

• 

:THE SABBATH>RECO~PER' , ~. 

Cr. ' ... 
$114,74 

1916 " , 
Jan. 6, L. A. Worden, Pub. House, bal;. . , 

ance on 4th,qr., 1916, •••••••• $ .40 65 
To apply on 'ls~, qr., .1916 .•••.• 36 59 

Mch. 10, L. A. Worden,' Pub .. House, to 
, ,apply on 1st qr., 1916 ••.•• ~. • 20 10 

Mch. 8, Mrs .. T. J. Van Horn, Gentry, 
' Ark., , editing 2d qr., 1916, 

Junior Quarterly •...•.••••• 0. 1750 , ' BomeNewlI:' , _ 
$U4 1.4 LosT CREEK, w.ViA . .2..n tlieeditOt~ 

Mch. i9, Balan~e due .. on 1st qr. • ..•••.• $ 36:. ~~ use soine words from -6ur'comer~'at') ,_ , 
Hocker Permanent Fund 'time when ~e is; not loaded With,pa~~$;- '. 

1915 ' " Dr. (. -, , from Conference, ,or the :aSsocl:d.()nS~·ifis ,', 
Dec. 19, Balan'ce on ,hand ..•..•....•.. , 12 27 a privilpae tobffer.a ·fewthOti~tS"f,or.:our.,' Dec. 29, New York Church .•.•••••.•• '. 6 61 ~ . 6&& , 
1916 denominational foru~the'REcoRDER';.>: '~.;' Jan. 6, Interest fr~m" Permanent Fund- " - ,- ,.' ;.:;,s:" . 

, from Bank 'of' Evansvllle, Wis. 20 00 If must certaiJlly be a. perSon _verj':,Uis- .". 
. , 38 88 - intetested'~in our cause as aj>etlple:tliaf:can:: 

not' find ,muCh excellent. thought ii(tlje'RE~: '. 
1916 c~~ . ''-' CORiiER relating .to our>'great,h~an~)sev: ' 
Dec. 29, Bank of Eyansville. Wis., cer-. . enth Day Baptist ,family. Pl. indt.t,lg¢': 

tfftcate of deposit ...•... ~ ..• , 18 88 - th t.....;. f th d.' £.t..:!:..' 
1916 -, , me 'e aoove use 0 .e wo~ ~t'lll~~' 
Jan. 6, General Fund ".'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 00' connection for- such -reason as we: find for 

"18 88 saying that the length: of' aman'$ 'life':is . 
. . , . .' )!lot best measured by the almanac, btit"Y 

It was moved andc~~ried that the Treas-, his good deeds., I Just s~,wed()welrhot 
. urer be instructed to Joan from the' ~neral to harp on our li,~leness 'or ,bigness,'hY,th~ 
Fund to the Junior Quarterly Fund $100 arithmetic, but greatness of. ou~' ca.use .. ~qve; 
to be used i.n meeting' the bills from the have been told thaf the 'best people 'read 
Publishing House for. printing th~ ]wn,io.r the 1Ps~lms ,often .. Let me"add2andtqe 
Quarterly. . ..'. . . ; REOORpER. " .' . _ .;" . 

Correspondence was" read from the Rev. At our March. quarterly, .peeting, aftlJ,e' .' 
. J. E. Hutchins and Ethel C. Rogers and Lo~t Creek_Seventh. Day .. ~aptist"cltUtClr-' 
-others.. It was voted that the, ex~nses w.e had a veryha.ppy exper:ience:.-::· We 
of Mr. Hutchins. in attending the Confer- ha,:e:hadmany, b~t hone.justJi~e!his Q!;le .. 
ence .on Y ~ung' People's W ~~k, in Phila- It IS n<?toft~n that a • bt0t:!ter \v~ll~~,:~~e ... " 
de!nhla, as a delegate from thIS Board, be al?!!g With ~so goo4 a confessl~l!()f!l1s~:p~t:.', < 

paid by the Sabbath School Board. fadings and tum mto the ,se~ceand .. fet:' 
A bill for $1.70 .for_Home 'Department low~ltipso noblr,an~ itwas':~ost~~y " 

, cards and postage In favor of Mrs. J. H. received by theaudtence whlcl!~~,.~nce'_ 
Babcock was; upon motion,' ,allowed and gave the glad ·hand', of welcome. . He .,~d :. 
ordered paid. It was voted that the matter been moved toward this- -experience; -'fot -
of investintt the funds of the Board be re- m3.t!y . months, then at our ,vill~'~~~. 
ferred to.$e Committee on Finance, with a~ong the.many friends ~~,neigh¥r$~W~f)"'" 
power. were on. the move for sptntual groWth;m~ ", 
. The minutes were read and, approved. -the.'re.vival ~rvices,he, fou.nd~cotttage.Jot:" 
Adj~urned. ..,. this new decision;. ,He hadJong;feIt>the:.> 

<' A. L. BURDICK. force of the: fact 'and .. conviction', thaf\.ll.e 
was away· from the ~Fath~r'sservicef'Jeed~" 
ing'hissoul on, husks rather than true SPir~ 

- ~lIC)n 1V.---:.Aprllll,.1'16 itual food forlife,.andsemce,;:.-< ..;.>:, 
THE GosPEL FoR THE GENTILES.-Acts 10: 24-48 Our Lost '~reekHighSthootis~makiJtg,' ._, . 
• Golde" Te~t.~"Of a truth! perceive that'God agoop hegi~g'tbis. y~r.~ , .. Y~ti~~cn1i.glit, ..... . 
1S no respecter of persons: but in every nation . well stispecttt ·if you know.thatihe'~bd~ ", 
he thatfeareth him, and ,worketh righteousness, - erator of our.-church. is :a:' pt()niineDt;m.etD,~ . 
is acceptable to him." Acts 10: :w. :!S.' ber oflhe Board:()fEducitnon,.;,arid;::thlat. . •.. 

!~:: >~t-1~:~~~i~RE~i:R~~:eart . rr:cu~~l;f;J¥~~:~~~.Z~> 
Apr. IS-Acts II: 1-18. Peters ReDort' '. -__ ' of,studywdl,be.;ativanc±ed':',rlext yeart:a:ni:l:~;~/';::' 
Apr. I!)--PS. 72: 1-10 .. The UniversalKingd~m: ther«\, will bemoreteacbers~.;.~: .'. ,0, ;.ti.{~.:;;'r~~r~: •..• 

. " 
, ... -
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As to roads, we. have them, but we have 
yet only the' one mile of pavement, and the 
hauling of much iron over our roads this 
soft winter has moved deeply toward the 
heart of Mother Earth. Hence we are no 
more sure than we. were six years ago of 
having good roads for association by the" 
first of May. The Salem College faculty 
is no more wiIling to have -it amid the rush 
of its usual closing :of the school year. 
Therefore, in 1917, we, are appointed to go 
up into Penn's Woods the second week of 
September and hold our session. The 
Eastern, Central, and Western will prob
ably connect up. All ye other good folks 
will please fall in where it suits you best. 
Our delegate will be there if invited. 

. M. G. STILLMAN. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-The Seventh Day Bap
tist church and society held a poverty so
cial Wedriesday evening, March 22, at the 
h6me of Mr. and Mrs. J.' M. Maxson. 
About fifty people were present, a number 
looking quite poverty-stricken as to attire. 
Supper was served and every one enj oyed 
the musical program composed of violin, 
piano and vocal selections. 

Rev. L. C. Randolph was calling on Chi
cago friends during last week and attended 
the church social.-Jo urnal-Telep hone. 

ALBION, WIs.-The hard times social, 
which was held last Thursday night, was a 
great success. A short program was ren
dered by members of the society, and the 
Young People's ors.hestra played a number 
of selections. NIrs. Martin Gunderson 
took the ,prize for representing hard times 
the best.' Lunch was served to about one 
h~dred-, ten. A good time was reported 
by all present.-, J ournal-Telephone. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.-The seventy-eighth 
- annual m~ting of the Seventh Day Bap::" 

-tist Church of Christ at Plainfield, N. J., 
was attended in the-: afternoon by 100 per .. 
sons and in the,evening by 175. Theodore 
G. Davis was moderator and Asa F. Ran
dolph .clerk. After a song service, led by 
Roy Titsworth, and devotion-al services by 
Pastor Edwin Shaw, the congregation lis
tened to the annual reports of the trustees 
~d treasurer, from which we learned that 
th~expenses of the church and parsonage 
for the year amounted to about $4,200, and 
the total net receipts from all sources and 
fpr all pUrposes, to $5,436.6g. The latter 

./ 

included a loan of $800,' rents, and gifts 
from the people. The net income ,from 
invested funds was $1,303.81. 

The church gave to the Missionary So
ciety, this year, $275.50, to the Tract So
ciety $260.g6, to the Sabbath School Board 
$103.50, to the Theological Seminary 
$114.0<), and to the Y. M. ~. A. and other 
local missions $loo.~4. 

The Woman's Society for Christian 
Work raised .during the ·year $347.3°, of 
which all but $41 was used for bel}evolent 
purposes. The trustees' budget for church 
expenses in the coming year, amounting to 
$3,gOO, was adopted, and the chur.ch 
learned with regret th.at it had a debt of 
$500. A committee to raise this money 
was immediately appoInted, with instruc
tions to report at the evening session. 
When, two hours later, this report was 
called for, the committee reported pledges 
enough to pay all the deficit and that more 
,than half the money had been already paid 
over. This was good news and we all 
rejoiced. 

'The social hour between sessions was 
snent in visiting and in ,partaking of 
luncheon prepared by the ladies. Some 
forty non-resident members reoorted by 
letters, which were read aloud and enjoyed 
by all. The meeting closed with th·e'song, 
"Blest be the tie that binds." 

Dr. Edwin H. Lewis' Book 
"Those About Trench," by~ Edwin Her-' 

bert Lewis, is an unusual no~el of Ameri
can life that is decidedly brilliant in, spots. 
It is the story of Dr. Isham Trench, of 
Halst~d Street, Chicago, and of·, various 
human beings whose influence had part in 

. shaping hi~ Ii fe and Qpinio~~· Lovers, 
strange Onentals, odd AmerIcans, factory 
girls, are thrown together in a jumble that 
nearly strangles the story, but nevertheless ' 
the book is interesting and gives promise by 
its strong, vivid style.-A merican Review 
of Reviews. 

.. The desire to look back over the past 
is a sign of age and weakness; we need 

'to look forward, and develop into what we 
are capable of becoming. What heights 
are, we now striving to occupy?-E. I. 
Dinsmore. 

• 
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. DEA.THS -
W ARNER.-William Wallace Warner, son of 

Amos and Polly Warner, was born in the 
town of Verona, near Higginsville, Oneida 
Co., N.Y., June 8,1831, and died February 

, ,1 
.','; 

death vias due ~o sickness; ta:llsea_byeXpOs~re:-ijj,:X: 
a sever~ storm. on"tbe.PacifiC :Coast.:',':,'· .::'</1;;,,< 

. Mr~ Maxon ~wasCageDial,,~j1ikable:ma .. ~ ·wtli2<. \ 

. ful ,to ~ny trustco.mniitted tohillLHe,:had>;'.' 
many fnends. .' ' . ""'. . ... , 

! . FuneraL~ervices. ~er:e:: held',:in;,CJUcagq at:': 

5,1916. ' 
His entire lifetime was lived in or near' the 

community where he w~s born~ and 311 . his life 
he had been all- active, hard-working man. He 
was the second of a family of ten !children two 
sisters only 6f which survive him'-' . Mrs~·. Eliia . 
Burdick and Mrs. Maria Rathbun, both' of Utka 
~. ~. - , 

CovenantPresbytenancntircb,ofwhicb.ihe.,was, > 
~Il!-ember. .... Brief., services, ~ were also']lel({,', at:·· .' 
Chn~t L~theran church, SharoIi;Wis~;:atteDW _ : .•... 
by his WIdow and a~oPted' daughter,'bis .. 'three· .... '., 
brot~ers and. three slsters,and'others.",These:.·, 
servIces. were, conducted by his boyhood . friend c' " 

, and schoolmate, Rev. L. C~ Randolph. ;,' . 
': '1.0 CtJt..· 

DAVls.-tchar~es Grandison Davis wa~bom '., in . ' 
,January, 1822, on BigFoot" Dpddtidg~' 
County, . W. Va; about four inilesfrom~, 
Salem~ and. die!i ?farch. 8, -IS)I6, near the , , 
place of. his. blrth,havmg passedby~two. 

He was married to Angeline, Willia~s Jan
uary- 2, 1851. She died March :29, 1907. 'There 
are four children of this union who are left to 
cherish the memory of a J£ind-hearted . father~ . 
They are Mrs. Ida Thayer, Mrs. Zilla ShQwdy 
and Henry B. Warner, of Higginsville, N. Y.; 
and J\lbert W. Warner, of ,Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Dunng the later years of his Ii fe he had not 
only been, afHicted with extreme deafness, but 
for the past two years of his Ii fe he suffered 
total blindness.' He had been faithfully cared i 
for in t~e home of his son, H'enry. 

~onths . hIS, runety-fourth year. '.' .' .' , 
Brother Davis was' married to , MissAinanda' ~ 

M .. F. H~rper~ January 29,~I846 .. His first~ife 
havmg ~led,1 he was marned May. 2, 1867, to' 
Mrs. Eltzabeth' .Randolph Sutton. He wasl the '_ 
father of twelve ~hildr~. by ~s jfirst'Yife,JaDd~ 
to the second union rune children . weretiorn.; 
He is survived by his Wife, who is in, hereisthti ... 
eth year, by ten children, ;eighiy grandchildren,. ' 
f!1ore than, a hundred 'great-graUdchildren~ .!an~ . 
lIved .to =see members of the fifthgeneiatioli.', .' 

Funeral services,· held at the home, took plac~ 
February 8, 1916, and intennent was made in 
the Higginsville Cemetery.' R. 'R. T. 

CRANDALL.-N ear Alfred, N. y~, March 4; 1916, ' 
Charles H. Crandall, aged 77 years, 10 
months and 8 days.: . . . 

~fr. Crandall was the son of:R.ogers and Han
nah McDougal Crandall and, was 'born in Al
fred, ~. Y. With the exception of two years 
sl!ent. In the Federal Anny durin~ the Civil! War 
hIS hfe was spent in Alfred and vicinity. He , 
was .mustered into the service of the United 
~tates, M~y 16, 1861, and served till the 'expira
tIon of .hIs tenn of enlistment, May .22, 1863., 
I!e was In m~ny' battles, among which were An .. 
ttetamt Fredencksburg andChanceUorsviU~ Since 
returnmg from the i service of his country he 
h.as followed fanning. He is survived by two 
slsters,-Mrs. Lucy Chadwick of Grand Rap
ids, Mich., and Miss Mary A: Crandall. of AI
f~ed, who kept his home and fitted her 'life into 
hiS needs. 
f~neraI service.s were conducted by, Pastor 

,VIIham L., BurdIck, March 7, at the home ot 
Mrs. James R.- Crandall, in Alfred. N. Y. and 
burial took place in. Alfred Rural Cemetery. 

WM: L. B .. 

MAxoN:--Fred J. Maxon, son of lire and Mrs. 
Henry Maxon. was born at Walworth, Wis., 
January 2~,1862, and died March 4. 1916. 

He ~ttended the old district school at W'al
worth and the Big Foot Academy. About thirty 
year~ ago he went to Chicago. He was in the " 
service of the street railways fo1' some' time. ' 
He. held a responsible' position in the safety de
POSit vaults of the Central Trust Bank- until the 
close confinement and poor ~entilation brought 
on severe attacks of rheumatism. He has re
centlybeen . Pullman car conductor on the C~ M. 
and St. P's finest trans~continental train. His 

Mr. D.avis was: one o~ the early. pioneers~ '. ,He 
was p~ttve bom,- but hIS father came from jtb,e , 
East !Wltl!- the first .settlers of Salem andvic::in,ity, 
and b!~z~~. the trail through unbrok~ 'f9rest -to . 
thelhg F:Jint 'country, where he butlt-hlscabin 
and, established a bome. Herethesubjectof.o11r 
sketch was ~m and grew 'up,helpingto: COIl-
9uer the. forest and 'subduethesoiI.Het~he 
In tum founded 'a home, reared his children' . and . 
~ned considerable competence, forhisgeitera;;.' 
tion., For seventy-one years he. was a, ;member 
of the Salem Seventh Day Baptist Church; ,and a 
~o';lsiste~t and-. generous. -support~~.. Altbough~ 
hvmg at a conSiderable distance, until too feeble ' 
to make the journey he: was reg1llar inatterid,.. 
ance upon its. servic~s:, He was, a~gqc>d.neigh- . 
bor and a 're1iab~ Cltizen-one of those honor
able, up~~~t men to whom this generation owes ' 
so much. " , .' 

Funerill. services were· held at the 'churdt of . 
,,:hich ·ne was a member, and were conducted. by" 
hIS pastor, Rev. A. J. C. Bond" whocalDe from 
L,ouisville,Ky., to rendeli this last service, and 
the body that has held his S1)irit for almost,:a 
century was laid' away in thecenietery'bythe 

. church. .In h~s last· illness! he: was tenderly\~~ " 
for by his children, and. the body was bome'to; 
the ~rave by six, grandsons. To all of' these' -
he left the heritage of a ,good name. A .. J~ c.:' B. . 

CRANDAU..-In, West~rly, R.· I.,:Marcltll
y

, 1916,. 
Ben~ct . Crand~II, in· the eighty-eighth year . 
of his age. . .:'. , 

fI~ was' the:' son of :rhier J. and:Lt1Ci:~Ye~'.', 
Crandall and was born t!1 the townofvye~tetly~" 
J~ly 6, I~. Ine~rly lif~:,b~p~f~se,<l:~~~~in;, 
Jesus Chnst as his; SaVlorand Wltl1essed:the:. 
Isame before the . world by· }ieing ··baptiied'.<and,:}" , . 
(uniting with the First .Westerly.·Sev~tli·pay';': . 

(C ontintled 'on next ,ag~j" , . ' '. " .' 
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',Bap6st_ Church, at Dunn's Comers, R. I. This 
was on JanuarY 10, 1847. In 1867, he was mar
ried to Ruby Wilcox, who passed. beyond many 
years ago. One daughter was born from the 
. union~, Miss Harriet· Crandal,l, ,of Westerly. 

Our brpther was a quiet man, a man who loved 
his garden and his home and rarely, of later 
years, went far' froni them. Beside the daugh
ter already .m~tioned, who. has been a faithful 
companion to her father, he leaves -one . sister, 

~ Mrs. Abbie Langworthy, now in her ninety
~eventh year. The' funeral was held from the 
hOme on Beach St., Westerly, R. I., March 13, 

"1916. C. A. B. 

WILsoN.-Marion Frances Wilson, .. the ' only 
'. daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Wilson, 

was born at New Brunswick, -N. J." June 
30, 1902, and djed at Dunellen, .N. ]., March 
26, 1916, being. in her fourteenth. year. , 

. Farewell services were held at the home, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. H. L. Polan, of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of New Market, 
N. J. . 

The floral tributes were beautiful and abund
ant and bore eyidence of the este~ in which 

'1' ha:ve taken my' 'good deeds" and bad 
deeds, and thrown" them together into a 

. heap, and' fled from them both to Christ, 
and in him I 'have peace.-David Dick
son. 

. . 

Here it i.-the I.ted .... 
-. iD type"ri,... die . 

REMINGTON' 
, JUr--lIO~ 

A little gem of a Remington . 
-in name. in work. in 

" quality, in everything but 
weight,and size. . 

- • '.I.~ 

It sells for, JSo--eprice 
never before .,quaRed for 
an absolutely first-grade 
writing ~acbine. 
Sent on ten days· free examina.
tion anywhere witbiJl 150 miles . 

'. of any Remington oftice-to be 
· returned by YOl1 if you decide not 
· . to k~p it. Y 011 can see exaCtly 
w~t YOl1 are gettiug before"" you 
dccl,de to purchase. If y011 like,' 
you can buy on easy paymettts

$5 down and $5 a month. 
Here is' the right combiDation~ , . 
the machine, the price. the terms . Marion was held by loving relatives, neighbors_ 

:and friends,and by her schoolmates and teach
ers., Her sweet and patient disposition and con-

. scientious spirit endeared her to many hearts. 
Marion's .greatest interests. in life wer!! h~r d!lY 
school, her Sabbath school and J unlOr Chns- ,. 
tian. Endeavor societY, and her home, in all' of 
which her sincerity and devotion were' most 

. -all three in one. And all three . . 
. ,are goodreaaona why '7- 'Ihould' . 

.. ' mail thiacoupou. - . 

. deeply felt.: _. . '., . 
. . ' .. About a year ago she expressed a deslfe to be 

baptized and join- the church, but owing to he~ 
condition of health, being a frail child, ~t was 
tho'!ght best. topo~tpone it. . H.er.....£aith in ~er, 

. SaVior and her deSire to do his v1ftl.were. stnk-
jit~~cliaracterisiics of her ,short life. . "i 
" She leaves. to . mourn her loss, father, mother, 
aponlf brother_ Austin~, aged ,ele,:en, her two g:rartd
:f#he~,' and ~any other relatives andfflends. 

.'Btlrialwas made in the Hil1side Cemetery at 
·-'Plainfield. i ~ H. L. P. 

311 B~ •... Y~ •. · .... 
S~~ld me a R~ Jumor ," 

,Type:writ~ , price. Sso •. on free . 
. ·exaIDlnatlOn. It 18 undetlltood 
· 'that I may mum the m~ne.t .•. 
.... if I choose, within ten ·days. If J. 

.. -decide to purchase it, I agree to 
"·.pay'fori tin 10 monthiypaymentl. 

:; of $5 each. . ' 
.. 

1 •••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• _.~ ......... ~ •• ~~., . :. 

BOAR!> . OF FINANCE.·- .' 
Pre.ridenl-Ur. George W •. Po»t, 4138 Washing. 
ton Boulevard,. ChicalJo.., . .' 

Sec,.etary-Allen ,B. West, Milton Junction, Wit •. 

W~ustodian-Dr. Albert S.Maxs~n, Milton Junction, 
~. . 

Dr. ~rgeE: Coon, M~to~· J ,!nction, . Wi!~i Haro}d 
M. Burdic1c, Milten JunctIon, W IS; Grant w. DavIS, 
MUton, Wis.; W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.; Wm. M. 
Davis, Chicago, III.; Walton ~. Ingham, For! Wayne, 
Ind.; Dr .. ~. L. Hulett, Bobvar, N. Y.; WInfield S. 
Bonham, Shiloh, N. J.; Orra S. Rogers. Plainfield. N. 
J.; Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I.? 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

p,.esident-Mrs.· A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wib. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor. 

to~, Mrs.' W. C. Daland, .Mrs. A. R. CrancWl. lInton, 
WIS. 

Recprdin.g .. S~cretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson,. Milton 
JunctIon, WIS., , 

Corresponding Secretar3'-~frs. J. H. BabcOCk, Milton, 
Wis. . 

T,.easure,.-Mrs. A. E. Whitford. Milton. Wis. 
. Edito,. of Woman's' Work.:... SABBATH RECORDEIl--Mrs. 
George E. Crosley. Milton. wis. 

Secretan' Eastern Association~Mrs. Edwin Sbaw~ 
Plainfield, "N. J. 

S~cretarYI Southeaster,. Associatioll-Mrs. M. G. 
Stillman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 

"Secretarl, Central Association-Miss· Agnes Babcock. 
Leonardsville. N Y. . 
~ ecrctf!ry, Western Association-Mrs. Lucy. A. W~JJb. 

Fnendshtp, N. Y. 
Secretary, Sou.thweste,.n Association-Mrs. It J.' Milla. 

Hammond, La. ' 
Sec,.eta,.y. Northwestern Association-Miss Phoebe S. 

Coon. Walworth, Wis. . 
Secretary, Pacilic Coast Association-Mrs. N. O. 

Moore. Long Beach, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. , 
Prts.,ident-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. M!lton. Wis. 

'lecord,ng Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes. 
ville, Wis. . '. 

TrefJS'Nre,.-W. H. Greenman. Milton Junction. Wis. 
Vke-Presidentl-Rev .. Herbert C •. Van Horn. Ash

away, R. I.; Rev. Wm.' L Davis. Brookfield. N. Y.; 
Rev. W. D. Bprdick. Milton. Wis.; Mr. Roy ~. Ran. 
dO}flh, New Milton, W. Va.: Rev. Wm . .M. SlDlnson. 
Nile, N. Y.; Rev. R. J~ Severance. Riverside. Cal.; 
Rev. G. H. F. Randoloh. Fouke. Ark.; Rev. Geo., B. 
Shaw. North Loup, Neb. . . . 

Tnutees-Prof A. E. Whitford. Milton. Wis.; Dr. 
A. L. Burdick, Janesville, Wis.: W. H. Greenman .. Mil
ton Junction. Wis.; Grant W. Davis. Milton. Wis, 
Mrs. Mabel C. Sayre. Albion. Wis; Rev. L~ C. Ran. 
dolph, ~i1ton, Wis; E. M. Holston. Milton Junction, 
Wis.; R. Vernon Hurley. Milton, .Wis.; Dr. G. E. 
Crosley~ Milton, Wis.;. Prof. D.' N. Inglis, Milton. 
Wis.; Mrs. J~ H. Babcock. Milton~ Wis: Dr. L. M. 
Babcock, Milto~. Wis.; Geo. M. Ellis. Milton. Wis. ; 
Al1en B. West, Milton Junction, Wi's.: Rev. Wm. C . 
Whitford, Alfred. N. Y. . -

Stated meetings are held on the third- First Day. of 
the week in the months of September, December and 
March, and on the first First Day of the week in the 
month of June. in the Whitford Memorial Hall. of Mil. 

. ton College, Milton, WIS. 

V OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
p,.esideflt-Rev. H. N. Jordan. . 

. P'ice·Prel'ident.r-r-Carroll D. West, Milton June--
tion. Wis; George ThornB'ate, North Louo. Neb.; Miss 
Carrie.,,~elson. Milton, WIS.; Miss Mad~rie Bliven, AI.: 
bid:.". will.; Allison. Burdick, Milton, Wis .. 

Re.cOrdin~ Secreta,.y--Miss Beulah Greenman, Milton 
Junction, Wis. ". . . '.' 

Co"es/Jondiftg Secret~ry-Mjss Zea Zinn, ;Milton,Wis~ 
TretJSu"e,.--:-Prof. L. H •. Stringer, Milton, Wis. 
r,.fUtee 01 qnited Society--Rev. Win. r.. Burdick,' 

Alfred, N. Y. . , . 
Editor of Yo •• g PeoPle's, De/ffJr,I."!ent of SABBATH 

RECORDD-Jlev. R., R. Thomgate, V~na, N. Y. 
!unior SU/JH.i.p,~eftde.t-:-Mrs. W •. n~. lJ~~ick, Milton, 

WIS. . ,{' , ' . ; 
.1!iel4 Secret4rils-Miss Edna Burdiclc, ·Dunellen. N. 

t:~. Rev., Royal ~. ThoJ'1l~e. V~r01la. N. y.; Miss 
~beJ . Jordan, . Nile, N:. y. ; Mn. RtiliY C. Rabcoclq 

Battle Creek, Mjch~; Mrs. ~ce A~. Hurlev, Welton. 
Iowa;, Miss Lucile Davia, ,~ W. Va;: C. C. Van 
Horn, Gentry, Ark.; MiD Luella _.Baker Riverside. Gal. 
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- ."::':' ••. '7 .... , ~ l 
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. PI~!~Id,,'l!I,~'·J;. .. 

.. P UBLJS~ar&~!1~~~t~WrJ;TV:~ ~i 
. ;'<,B.abCock BUildiDg.>, , .'. -:. ". ,> 

PRINTING AND PuBLISHING 'OF Au. -Kt.DS~> .• ' .. ' 
- . i· 

! 

. Alfred, N. Y. 
f 

l 1. . '. ": 

Ai 'LFRED THEOLOGICAL. ~EJlINA,RY~, . 
1 Fust ,Semester, began· September 

- '. Catalogue sent- upon: request. 

F'REECIRcULA1.1i:NG LIBRARY.' . 
.' , c. Cat~ogue sent. uPQ}l requ~" . 
. Address, Alfred 'theolOgICal ,.Semiaary. 

.New·Yud; Cit;. 

H ~RBERT G., WHIPPLE. "' • 
,COUHSELtDa·AT-LA.w. '_ .' 

'_ 220' Broadway, . -- St. Paul BaildiJaa.; 

H· ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. ·S., . 
. ''TJuNOUJU'OaT/' . . . 

" . " -' . 16 Weat 

- '. 'CWCllJO. 01. .. 



The B~ard of Directors of'.: 
.. , . .... . . '. - -... , 

the American Sabbath Tract 
. , 

Society is asking thechurch~ 
- . . 

of the Seventh J?ay Baptist 

REV. ABRAM H. i..EWIS. D. D. 

Denomination to" un i t e . in 

celebrating the last' Sahbath 

in May of this year by turning 

all the services of the churches 

of that, week into a grand. rally 

for the Sabbath 
Sabbath Wrirer · ... d Ontor . 

1838-.1908 

May 27, 1916 
-SA.BBA TH' 'RALL Y DAY· 

.. for Seventh' Day Baptists . 
. , 

r 
The' ·Sabbath merits our .' . - ~ . 

", earnest and loyal .and best sup- ' 
._ : port. . Let' us' emphasize its 

yalue and itS importa~ce to us . 
'arid to the' world' by' entering 

• 

-.: enthusiastically into this united 
---effort . 

Outline .programs that can be 
.' , adapted ,to each' 'comPtuitity will 

~oon :be: published.fn '~he Sabbath 

~ Recorder., W~~~h for them. Printed 
. copies in, leaflet form will be sent 

r to , .I 

- .--, on~ request . to the' chur~hes in'-

. '. sufficient quantites to. supply each . REV. WILLARD D~' BURDICK' 
Sabbath Evufeliat ... d TeaCher 

PreteDt repreleDtative of' the 
American sabbath Tract Society 

-" 
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